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CAITH0 LTU CHROI CLE.
VOL. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1853. NO. 20.

TUE WORLD OF SPrITS. a fol, cf false deotion nand of na lice, it ia very JIle"dreamn of old grey-beard or lie imposture O'ltrough varions states and stoplped fromioî time t Loi
(Prom Ille Alflropocn.) easy if) Jase s oflithe ie oir cases, iniwliiciî tite-, cjidirla(anis, raturas ta us froi Akmerica as a new and m poptilons cities, and consequeitly ama*sed a erii-We have heard a great deai i mtis country about Ciemi properJy s0 called, or the worthiest if lier foreign manufacture; entirely ihbricated ta ou exqui- siderable fortune. Ilowever as sie vas iot able to

spiritualt rapiings and mafilestations, tables moving prelates, rad acknowledged the trie and ra action site tste, ta ie unted after wilit curious aridity as do ail hie wYork alrote, many wrere iiîiiated for tii
and disciosing le secrets ofI le unseei worl, and t of a sprt. Heunce among tahose iho prided thein- a ling ol' thIe very laiest fnI.hion. Hm v could tIle saine dutiiy, and first of al i er laighters. Othir-
apÉears that le art by whh:i these exaerdinary i sel es tieir knowledge, passiad for an unoubted lie be m'rre peremptorily given to lie incredu mis n- learned it of tiemselves: others agai were led tarsitlts are- obtaied, is now producing Aqite a sensa- cconclusion,.that tihe spii ie Iave i Our body 'asi terism f the age, or a more pérfect trimihll (iwe as t were, by chance ; so lt the nmber of
rien on thie other side of ite AtIantie. Vheitier, as-, enouglh, iito t the neceity of admittn tihers wili use no otlier word) ta the liturgy and prescrip- diums is noweyond' all calcalion. W rend t:ia
Ihe distingisledFaraday[e [mas said, thie tabular move- wanderinmg m hlie opei air or squatuing amidst half- lions of Ie Curcih? in the city o Cincinnagi alone there are 800; in Noient is lite effect o an iiivoluntary i ucar power, riuined palaces or ima aerk caers.TYork, 1,400 ; anîd t inhlie wihole Union about 50,000.

or as otiers contend, of an clectrical or magneti i " tdiscorv wlhich treei is from so mai'y of ftie old world, due exciusively ta Christianity. in- Even in the supposianthat these iumbers are sc-
iiience, we siall net stop ta discuss, especially as terrors, wams ' ofcourse a iew evidence superadied to î eràaurse :with spirits ias fir saein years, if not fre- imai exanggerated, thougi aiested by creibiie ciril-
reither of these hypotieses explams the nost mys- Cienany or age alrai possesseui of ils prgress i' quet, at ieast not rare ; ani the art of efeeling t nesses, andtimtil there are fae mesiiims and impos-terious part of tie operation,-which.is the answeriig civiiiaion ami irdiIomi from prejudicé. l fat, t oneseif and ie prfession e cnmmunicaling it ta Lors, who cannot lowever be inany>, sice it is m

fmedium.s ta varices quesions prpouned te thr. ithIe ah grvw strangIy proud nianlghed iheanly al alhers, iras caled spirita//sm. But scarcely tive easy ta bea reai one; threre anst be in ihe UnitedSece lias e[ivyently failed s a fur toacnt foi ' id ni, hiinloo allowed themetselves trbterrified by years hai nelapse ive thiis spirimaism begi o Sates more izards and iitches that the inquisitos
thîese strnnge levelopmnents, aJ ire m ve iray thereforc invisible beimgs tIait exited nîowhiere out Ofi teir on spread anidi ta assume a systematic forim; and noit l fotand in the wlole world for two centturies. Nor
reasonably suppose t[iem to bie produced, ta a 'ertain irightened unagimations. lic sacred bicgraphy ail anunts its followers by myriadsi; lias ils own jour- honu t applcation ai the terms wizards adutent, by printinl agents, and mia lie goeredi tha related ta devils thiat a iltreaed the siis, o' I nals and asscintions; in fine, a inthat can constîtut witches seem rude or insulting when applied lo tl.
i practie by is suppsinn. AlIlihrugli 1lie pr- ta ngels wlo enine lo console and cousfort ihein,] a religious. communi(y.. And the occasion of thiis Aieican imediirms, tlrougI forI lir nmost part ter
cipies laid dowi by tie Caltholie Clmrbli for thse tiwas nxpsunged, if tnt frami boiks, ai east from tire great incrense ias altogether casual, writhout ny ex- are acinowledged gentliemn and very frequenty cit-

lince of hchilden under schi circumsla ns, memory ot the ielie 'of thos strong minds, wia did pecation or thouîghit'from any one. in a village of gant and accotilsled ladies; for iwitLi the exceptio-e plain, satisactry, ani generally knon, i nimay int link thIem worily of noice: ani tire n bio ew York, called-Hydesville, there resided in 18-8. o some rare cases, it wich Providece favored the
su perhap lie u true e nr' unuiierestig ta the graierswere obliged to be very cauiour, if they a Methodist family of the name of Fox, composedof sains wYaithieavenlyci e know mio n,

rlrs o lie M1opolit, in perise lre fo wg wihed not to b1e branedl wit tihe ivriters of Ilre fatier, mother, and two marriageable darghters. In lher tsial commerce wicith thIe invisible worid, tuihiartile trnslaesd frant th Lia ilà Cauo/ra, an darik a-ges. As ta the rites of the Cimrch regarding 1Ilme lieuse tiey ocecipied were freqently heard raps at thaI whih is held iviths devil. -lnce, if they viis
1tnlian periodical ici appears seunmi-morntiry at benelietons, scapulars, 1ioly ivater, exorcisimîs ard I(ise door, on tIre walsin aitirnîttrressueruîrîrŽsaio us o abeliev inI tieir assertion that iey hold colt-

Rome, and 's cousidered the ailest jouirnal in Europe, thIe like, le age cofmd net cancel threin ri the R-i- a slight elapping in the air. One eveyening.as the verse with the spirits of itheir departed friends (wiichtas a etender of Catiholie truth agaist tie indelity tual, tmuit ss abclisi one ofI' te four initier ordersi youmg wome n-eare abot latoetire, one' tirera by·we aranat certaily baud te belice) the case i a
Slite puesent agc. 'e article us deserving of at- but it avengei itself by sieers, mnurnberisig lirese prac- chance cracked ier lnger joints, and immeidiately le very clear one ; foir eiter tsese spirits belong te ilim
tenîloi, not only for the lhuid exporsiiloti of le prmi- ices among hlie relies of superstitions timesof wlicli saine souind ias heard at her side, witiout ier knw- jumner o te elet or te ta f the reprebate.-
cipies by wiici Catlholics shloulld be' governed in tLe iwarld, as it graws more enmlighiteied and polshed, ing from 'wviom or hsoiw it camre. ThIIeyv were trot Now as the operation is nt dis guird by any sspe-

eerenca ta tire ysterious operatiorns ai spiritualism, ivill rid itself in one iay or another. Even preaciers friglhtene, ht tethy spoke out wiith firness:'Who.. cia marks e diire favor, there rmairs ony ti: Ilale l ie arguîerit wiici h iserived fro tle wlere obiige ta pay tribute to the enliglteninent of ever you arc, strike while ire count 1, 2; 3,4,5,...? evidence of an illicit conmiierce writ tihe devils ; and
rapping delusion. in vindication of tire Chiur froi thei a : they Spokeo aotie prorinscuous crowd of No sooner suid titan donc. Tie nother, a make lheprofessors of liis art amiongsts, however gen-

tIre osprios a Ie eninies. the teiting and seducing devil, of the strengtheninig sure of the mystery, asked thie age of ber daugiters, ee their' appearance, are neveur called b> aiy ot
' That besides titis world hlicli we sec and Cel, and deendiag angel, they dared not Io se frequîently and in twto replies had as mnany raps as correspondet names ihan thase et wizarii s, mtagicianls, necroatiL-

inere is aotoher, spiritual ani invisible, nilh sone- la am instructed audience, il' tiiey woild nt run thIe wnith their respective ages. 'If tlhey wereo aio u cer- cers4 &c.
limes eniters listo comirnti 'at'ion wit tlis, is an risk e seeing their hearers turi uup their nose in dis- tin ags-t gaolto.tdk tma! the re'elation took '" But .sit worthy of a respecable&peial

1puted opinion, as armient as ine. . We tan dain... Scarcely had'theoginthe coiraeto spéakp lace in.secret Lut we do tdnk that ladies would touch tipon these subjects, the names 'of irichi nr.
nanely anme a people of the past, whelsher barbar- af. ther openly in the s chls; when tIsey did speak like ta see tlis sort of play becoming teo common. scarceily ta be fouand in our modern dictionaries ?-

ats or civilized, amnnntg wioumu this' ida did not sub- on Ltiii suubject, ilt ias not so mnumch ta show in i hiat From hiis tine the motherand daugiters became me -Wiat! Speaki te us of scai things in tie midline of
sist, more or less diîinct, bat in substane avays tire manner spirit canhave intercourse with men, wich dirums, thIe naine which is giren in Amnerica ta per- the ninateplenentury ! Sloivly, if you' please, for

mer. Ta regeneraing lIme w d Cihristianity' pri- is certain and taugit by St. Thomas in is Suim, as sons ia care thIe facuitay of comuntticating wittie goonss' sake. You must not forgel, conricous
dcii thtis idea fra Mitia faehiood. Aid cickelness ta demonstrate by Seripture and tradition, tiat tihere ,spirits nd pteing atheis in communication with reaten, how and w we lie embarked an lis mud-

hit imposture ar malice adi adddemd to it, and are gond and evil spirits lhat work either for -oodl or thein. Mrs. Fox ani lier daugliters endeavored to Iy streanm. T iese tings are acteua>' lrappeniing.-
relucedrit te somîething clear and pirecise by incluid- evil in mrn, necording to tieir variouis conditions.- give a litîl method and order ta tihis nysterious com-- 'hey comie to us from the freest and iocst progrec-
ing in it mainy of Iis dogmas. I dermned wiatsalurtary Ta fie, saine thougit, if they di(d not say sa, that ite itmerce, and after a short time thiey ere enabied to sire country in lhe wrld, and precisely fon tis dr
hopes miglit or eOught taoi be entertained fromn le stories of devils, obsessions, and exorcisns should bi e obtain replies suficienly (<ail. The must freqrent wre speak of ihie matter, wiicihis dak enoughi ii indeed,
protection iof tie good angs, or ihat evils could or set aside ivith ohller old rubbisi, as a renant ofi tiea operation is that of rapping or knsocking, whîichu is yet rnot ta be despised. With a buile of' jourinals.

rould b fesred froin a inysterious commerce twith iniddle ages ; nor did they fail tosee in this a dege- ieard on tIse furniture or walls, or m tia air, ant like amphlets and hooks uider our eyes and speaki.g of
Ilte had ; irrtiiled tie faithrfl against the indiluence of rneacy of lue Chrcir, ihor, thoughshe i did lnot err a sound one niglht make by striking amyithing uIhit iedirums iînt mhiply by thotisanls, hou aî yon s-
il spirits b>' prayrrs andm esenriss. or sacrand in contendinig agiainst devils, en every one beieved his knucksle. -Hence it as easy ta maike coventiornal dieule tle Catiroli Chlurch, whic beliaeed for uir
rcramenmtal Objects; ani acknoledg andi pro- ttia thie' existei, does tinot siowr muchs wisdor in con- sounds, and it was determinired limat ilree raps shulild teern centuries aind stil believes liat men are tilr
esseid that pr'ivilege(l sous bad sonetinies. thromgr h tinuinîg thitis hostility against tremin, hicn tirehe learnei be affitimative; rme, negaive; Iwo, expressive o' dupes or Satar, alhough ani 'nligtenirlled pilosophriy'
rarly, ieen tfavoredi writh communications fron tie and niig ed an asiaed te believe in tliem. Yet doubt. If a name, or a date, or aniy other species oi qualilies the belief as superstitious.
igels of ligh. Tis point therefore is s l notwithslanding titis change of opinionsm the Church request, cere to be answerel, which eilher could ot " You mny say hlIat the Chlirhcouli have 'gno

uiedie nmag Catholics thrat there is noihing iys- jns not cianged a iair's breath in hler belief and or at least not easily b answerel by a try affirnative reasans fon admiiting the possibuiy and he tact <f
reriorus, ie may say, eren isn iratwod whih praci ce, waitiag until Providence iraould conquer the or negative, itwa agreed Ihat thIe interrogator should secret relations wit demons, bat might perh:ps be
in tallei lIe rorld of myseriis: buit ie mean pride of soai e of nn er erring children. pronouice or wrile a series of naines, dates or hi eceiretd imm proibiting iheun sa severely, and in treat-

timonug simple Catloics wio have not beeiini- "hIt seemrs.ta uts that Iis time is noi comne. and of the saine kind. Wieni Lie true abject is named ing with s mc gr the profession a se art
.'ructeL 'uii lue fanatical threories ofi moern pro- ie vitl not let Ilie opportunity escape o mriaking a or written the rap is ieanri, hvlich advibes lhat t i lhicl sie calls maliciours. \Whiat evil ca(licre be.

uess; suc ns the devotit old conan, tire pions soienîr repaaration for Ilie insults thathlave beenl buieth e truetne. Applyiig is netîhod ta le alphabet, for instance, in conversing a littoeitih thr seul aI a
cdili, flic simple rustic. For these le cateellisml, againsti the CuClr ic of Gd. Let it nat le supposed word and entire pharases can ie obtained. Tr 11e in- departed fi-end, or questiomrmno in invisible spiri

ly iater, le blessing o athe houise, iwith the leendts that in doinig Iis wre sha turn le heads of Iany of terrogator nares, wries or marks in ai alphabet al- - abot what may be usefl Or co n t tq
f St. Antiony persecuted by ti e demons in his cave. our maders, or disturI tie placid dreamseven of tise ready written, lhe sucocessive letters, A, B, C, D, tioners Is it not a leasure te satisfy so ani' at

Ir (If his namesakre of' Padua ta iwehoi tie ange 1  most timid child. Sa fairi as it depends upon us, things &c., and for every letter thatiai muist enter listo thIe curinssity, as lIat of speaking Vithl nysteriouîs aml
brouîghlt tie news O his father's deatht, wiile lie ceas irlil remain just as tirey are. From Our hlrowi, ivords of thIe answrers, is heard le ususal rap, and invisible beimgs 'Ire Catechs wiii sullice to is-
preacigr, are a tru theoliogy, for tire belie'of whlichi same light on the already known comunications o'f tirat is miarked and sa on one atter auother, ntif wie swer this question ; msmuch ris the fst command-
notiling else is required tisn the simîplicity of faiti. our worid witi the world of spirits, it cannot followr have entie words or phrases. Mrs. Fox iaving put ment te ches tiat w'orsirp ts la bu given eonly lo

"But the unhappy teadenicy of modern limes to tiat a glhost vil] came to-nigit to blow out the can- lerself in communication writi le spirits, coldti fe l God, and itliereby iniplicitly forbids ail service oi', r,
QbliirteMa ancient trauitiîion, ivrought is effect ip i die iwIudle you are reading, or siake offi the counter- Cie soul of a ittle pedier, whohad abeen assassinated dependence on beings, net erdained by Godi î r-
tIis liheory o the invisible worid, whtietier of go or pane wrie nile you are asleep. By no nins ; wn e are in iiis 31st year, b' naine Charles R1yan. hiie me- ceire it, and especially all trust ithe devil,thiu e eg-
OF bad spirits,-and thiiarics ta the gross manteialism of only > iscurssing a speclatve struth, whir neither diums ere soon mate perfect and were able ta write my ai God and men and empiatically the spit of

le past century, it :may ie said tiat among tie cul- taiakes from, no adids t, itawat spirits can e or are iwith Lte ian gibuided by the spirit (riting medius) lies. t is an msl od ta se t truth by a
trated and enlightensed classes the work nas complot- doing amrong us; luit tie discussion is of the utmost and speak whilstI the spirit mioved le ongue (peal iiter means than those ordaiied by Hi. Il h lish
ed witIs greater ease lian had peralps been expîectedI. importance, as Weil on account of tir danger's ihichin menduns):r tings nowamys ditcrest Iront le p- height ai fao, ta seek itfrain tre 'aller ai ies, who

Wlen mien ivitis wandrous audacity rejcted the ilea would attend Ite rejection of ie truth, i s of the ne- tsons and pythesses cf tire ancies. Tius co, ias cald b>' our Saviour ' rthe murderer froi t
Ifa Sspirit in the body, whose inmaterial nets neitier ' cessity of justly apprelhending the beliet of the Ca- menced iii America what are called ' spiritual mani- begining. But thiese arguments belong ta he Ca-
lnture co1uld falsify nor cansciiusness deny, ho thalic Church, and estimlatingthe pride of Our age festations. tecusîn ani we da not wish Lhat any' should ake Ot-

cnrl lm>'halvélaa a0( ts: trteî atiîîîcI n 'bhe ndasion frnt thdem te sa>' liat irelirave claigeri aircIldth bnelieein a goodangel that ' rotectsand wieb boasts of being free from prejudice becauîse it "These tlhings having been trsmpeted abroad, it is cai f r tm s eava
ad onesha t tempts ? ho sawr Wh s ignrant. Even hlie ng tibles are not alto- easy to imagine how mutc te public curisitws article Of a jourl into a sermn.

Wed him? Who touched lutn 1 The mnost discreet gaier foreign ta Our subject, and more closely per- excited i especially whien we consider lhat among«dsensible ogillit tai tirey were condescendiing iaps does aninial magnetismv approach itin sone of nn-Cathies the matter is mone wonui than RELTGIOUS PARTIES--TIl CATHCLiCS
inhrsguif thii>ey'Only doubtei an this point,casting tihe ils most astonishing opplications. And iiy should among us, w cannot se in it.anythiing else than MR11. BROWN.

Ssubjt iota tiaIt profound gilf of scepticismv, e not make our readersfeel the force of suine menas tre wr a Ite devil. Ifon aie side re are sure (From the North Aimerian)
lo iich orwedronvr alIl truths wiicitdiluer incom- oi being r.deceived, whibci Providence fuirnislhes us of thie fLcts on the other ie are strictly prolibited The readers of this journal are wellavare hlial v

e miel otavince sby the evidence ofns proier to these days ' from meddlingn siucs mnatters vohtniarily, and are haro nevar diispayed a feeling et bigotryen sectaria,Lie eye or lise hsand. Titis infidelity or doubit arase ci Do yen knowr whtence lins been sderivedi now-a- prorvided wnith abunudat means agmuinst suffierng from otlt oadsteCtois r n te eofroaLm feness ai' lthe cases, 'un wh'licb a pretenaî- day's tise certaiintya ofbtis wvork ai thiese spirits anti themî inotaranniiy, But non-Catholies, teprivet a? natien. We have neyer laaken upan aurselves to de-
ti ntrention ai an invisible being cousit be thei mysterious caommece with aur wrldî? It las bth these advantanges, throir themselves blindi,' i e cie uwhai religion shouldt he encauraged, anti urîtaainuedi agaist tire carils of au sevre nti too comne freom the most progressive, tire most independent tihe epanatian, ia.smuch ns iresites the stiuliusofccu- «"pul down."r As an indiidaa, wre hld ver>' decidediliite a criticismi. Tire extraordinary' tacts limai couintry 'uin the cwomit ; n coeuntry thrat is tie most an- riesity' andm lire expectation af saune benefit, the>' feel rieurs ar thr-se paots whiich tistinguish Prtestasuent ivere frequerntly huit tihe tiresaime apings e? thursiasio an lire subject a? r'eligious libierty-thue thueir hearts impell'ed ta ii,since thoase spirits announce -maro Cathoaiics, bet as a porlitician, ire have isamanhan a ck mnernag; aton ~ime thde hysteria fits Unitedi States af America, Yes-the intercouîrse et' thuemseiues as tire souls af the tond, ad aake it easy caontended thata man's religious opinions aure nat ta he

the an maginave and nervous woman ; ai another nman:withr evi spirits, whieb las been admitt b,' tIe fr cvrc> nc ta converse or to think [e converses nquired intothata tie Strte as ne right, under
hie tinmgs of saie cuaning devotee: whyi> not say' Christian world fromn tie first ges' i iach ias been wih tie spirit ai his mothesr, father, sister or friendm. .a reprepresentative systeum such s ours, to itke eog-
.0 le secruet arts of' .som charlhatan or jeggîer, whlo tIse abject ofise mnuchi provitient cantien, ont ire mnay Helnce iwe cannt ho surprised, lthat Mfrs. Fards resi- aizance o a man's religion,. esiher forpatronage au'* Nron tise creduulity ai lire simple mata themv see sa>', ai se muchdi rigor on the part ai th~e Chireis;- dence shrould hare been errtet like a msarket-house proscription. Jo resisting thme attempîts 'o? Mmriko,les 5 throuigh a aterni Amuidst tis cornftusion wiebcl a'matera jplmilosaplïiising oge lias ridiculîed a-s from ail quarters i tirat sire shrould bave tra'ehled andi iris faoloowers le organize a politicalipany eot a
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ce -Protestant"basis, and for the avowed purpose of save himself from p.olitical-extinction, ve shnuld view SERÎOus ACCIDENT To GEMERAL Sa C. M•DoNALD. there; he had no engineer; a handy man, mn;e
p rtting down te Catiolics of tbis province, con - bis present courseia diffrent light. -On Friday there was a miot brilliant assemblage ai Carr, who was one of the scutchers, hal charge0o
prisingo, as they do, about onehaof its pop o - very - Kilkenny, but a gloom was cast over all by a sait ac- the engine, and John M'Cana;,aen., was firema ge

d ab u oen population. -- - -cident which nccurred at the meeting. As Gpneral M'- Saturday morning, the 26th ult., the mill having bwe act consistently with our often avowed political IRISE IN'TELLIGE CE. Donald was riding up the street a brownstallion horse at work, was stopped, until the shoves might be
principles and according to the plainest dictates of iicked him in the thigh and broke his leg badly. cleaned out fram behind.he handles, and while Ja.
political expediescy. For adhering ta our , rinciples, The most triumphant exertions are making b the The accident is looked upon as severe and dangerous. Oliver was doimg Enand Carr stood b teengine
during hle fate outburst f religious •hrenzy, andi Veîy Rev. Dean Kenny, and the Catholias of nis, The gallant.General was carried home on a shutter.- the steam began to blow off throgh the safety valve,of n , seeing which M'Cann look a briek and put lo l
for refusing ta nalliate the crimes of eilhler side-for towards the formation of a couvent in ihattown; A Irish paper.,t il on it
b6ldly tellng Protestants that. they were wrong as sum of £700 is already subscribed forthe purpose. A company has been already formed for the deep ths weighting it additionally ; and bath Carr and
well asstheirefppoentis-W have ioýt many THE Ii>V. P. J. imul.LIGAN,.a fishing on our western coasts. The arrangements Oliver shouted to him to take it off; but he replged
ers. But if evern sib--criber on aurt ma support- Teerae. P.J.l ur a , O.S.F.-On Snday are on a very extensive scale, including steamers fit- with a terrible oath,-"Will 1 let her blow off ltu no had m this e able clergyman expired at the Convent ted witth wells ta convey the fish ta Milford, from you'll hear her at Camerton's-hill ?" Olver hastenednied his disapproval it would not have shaken our con- House, Walkin.street, in Kilkenny, aged 67 years. whence they will reach the London markets in a few out, and called Carr ta set on the engine, andi he had
tidence in the propriety, the lhonesty, and[ the justice The immediate cause of his death was a sudden fit of hours; also extensive curing bouses at Crookhaven. half turned the steam-cock for the purpose, and the
of the course we adopted. We frmly believe thiat apPoplexy, but his heahlh had been in a very precari- -Limerick Reprter. handles were begmmnnng to revolve, when that boil,
if the press of Upper Canada (whlich is mostly Pro- ou state for a considerable lime past. It i contemplation t break up several f burst a the end, where it was fired (the centre
.estants) had foliowied the example of the Globe and In a late Pastoral of His Grace the Archbishop of Petty Sessions Courts in the County Roscommon, givmng way near the joining), and was propelled for.
une or tiwo rbid journals in Lower Canada, in their Dub!in, we find the folinwing admirable caution which are now rendered useless, in consequence of the ward more than its own length Mr Cainn was bowa.
tierce and blnod-hirsty app Io ta the v1orst pasions against sending Catholic children ta Non-Catholic tranquility, which, happily, atpresent prevails in these across a dranm, six or ehi g htds, eSkll, being frac
oferce Iman b hrt apnis t elwr s a schools:-" It beh<'ves us, dearly beloved brethren, districts.I u

ta be an the watch against-those enemies of God and In the Qeen's Bench Mr Edward Swords an he died n the atenoon, on his.way to the hospital.
the Catholic faith, this Province would have been iof the pour whose unceasing hostility against the true ate gentleman, obtained a verdict for £100 damages Carr escaped almost unhurt. Oliver was a good deal
plunged into ai the horrors of a religious war. Got, elhturch shrinrks from no device, however unworthy against M Dyr oai the Hore Dtory r dn- scalded, but will recover. John MCann, un., was
only can tell how far it would have extended, how and degrading, ta undermine the Catholic faith, and ing over him in a brougham at College-green, by overel scalded that hbtdied when they got him

mtwy livs, and how much property ould have been ta effet the rum of immortal souis. As their doings wfith he was seriously injured tathe hospital, andswere about care dave iti
that a>'blon-tu tatanass ohawr-mucliihrarntpberr th sudoheigwatseottslerperrd.aadseihe ehesoéreneawee so c antii injiuure1acrificed ta the fury of that infernal spirit that has belong to that class n works which cannot bear.the DIrNiUTIoN oF PAUPER$E.-One of the efforts of that the lives isome ot them are still in grea du.

S often drenched the vorld in blood. e sawthe hlit he Mm il heyare ma e kno to theTpbi the enormous ernigration displays itself unmistakeably ger. Drs. Bredon and Stanley, ofPortadwn, we
danger, and trembled for the consequences. e attacks being principal.y directed against the simpli- in lhediminutionofpanperismthroughoutthe country. on the spot as soon as possible after the occurrence
felt the avlu responsibility that rested on those wocityT and inncence of youth, it is af the utmost i- s woutd be a cheering fac, if ve caould attribute and everything possible was done for the unfoituna
controlled the public press, and hatd power ta raise portatnce that children be sent ta good schools, where it solely ta the increasing prosperity of Ireland. But, people, and those most injured were by theirdirections,
or lay the end. When men were arming for the they may he safe from ail contact with those modern without aver-critically analysmg the cause, we have conveyed ta the hospital ai the Lurgan workhuse
bloody conflict, when the incendiary's torch had been Pharisees, who go about sea and land to gain one pro- the fact before us that the labors of the Poor Law An inquest on the two M'Canns was held on Mondait
ihmited and applied in more, than one instance, vihen selyle, and thn make him a childi of Hell twofold ComQmisioners have so dimmished, as ta enable them the 23rd uit., by Mr. E. D. Atkinson, Coroner, who
t .o . PP. . s i ed ln in lthe streets wonse than themselves. These habitual revilers of ta reduce their staff ta limits more suited ta their les- verdicts, throwin the blame on John M'Cann, se

nor twlve vicis a ra yaenoly chnrch Io the sp irit ofChrist- sened duties. Notices have beenu served on 40 clerks were relurned,; but the unfortunate man is beyundth,
Of iontreal, wethaight the time for di sn nc ithout any fixati principle ta guide them, divided employed in the head department that their services reach of any human tribunal.-Newry 7elegraph.
uetions ofte b" rigt,"ofo "fe iscussin c.,A r t' into a thousand factions in itiheir religious opions, who would b dispensed with from Wednesday las.-GaL- A fire which broke out in Mr. Lumsden's printin

had b are only united in misrepresenting and hating Catho- a.Ac ringIo the Waterford Chronicletherehas been office, Cork, destroyed property to the amont
-onvince us thlat our view was a mistaken one. On lit d.ocirine-who pretend ta propagate the gospel of acckrdingttheWlide of emigration fro thabat port cd£200.
the contrary. e claim for the North American. the lie Gi of charity by calnrnnialing and insu lting the but it is apprehended that the cessation merely There as just been a notable illustration of the mili.
Harnilton Canadian, and two or ilree othier jour- members of that church which has existed mn all ages, momentary. It says,- The continuaotransmiSion tary despotism which the inhabitani or Dublirnen.momentmbry. Ilinayss-"oThe tcontinuaittransmtssion dr>esptsm ih ba ihai wtamîma ci julint>-
nals.in Upper Canada, the merit of hav-ing-sme-ered andl embracesut mis bosom the habitants it every of money from the [rish in America ta their friends in dure w Dith such equanimity. Two or thre ighttsa
the fires that were just bursting forth ta consume the he-these uhappy men make it a favote this country, is ootng a temptation tinde them a gnteig

Proin-e. ploymeitI t vilify and assail with the most opprobn-Io emigrate to that prosperous Republic, and one that between his wife and sister in the Theatre Royal,
But let no'one suppose that we are read- to ta-edMother etGodl, while, witb the celestial nnat be resistedhaFewe have em atd fo t wben the orches sruck t r Aem

crifice lie great principles a civil and religious 1- mssenlr, we salte her as ' blessed among women, sthr see. a, 3than during an weekaor the la t .G Save the Queen. oThe gentleman remalin
heyby yielding m the slightest point those measures andI cntribte to te fulfilment a her own prophecy, tre years. Oly 30 lit pet the Mars steamer yes- unoiveret, a Sergeant aithe eIthnHussarscomlane

bet> Y,,terda>' for liverpool, ta take shipping froma there ta hainfl ta take off bis hat; lhe deolineci la cûmply wimh
of legislation which the Reform partyb as long de- tliat all nations should call her blessed. Ameria Ibis dictatorial mandate, and the soldier struck off hi
manded. We care not from what side the attack CoNvERSioN NEAR LouGHtrE.-Mr. Henry Wallace About 120 male paupers have left Cork Union bat with a viding wvhip. Dr. Keary appealedtot a po.
comes Catholic or Protestant, Brown or Cauchon. iad the happiness of renounicing the errors of the Pro- Workhouse to take passage in the Ben Nevis for Pa- sice to ha eit the con-
we shall equally resist. Il is because we believe the testant Chureh, and was received into the true fold of aina. stable declined ta receive the charge ; and havinr
policy of Mr. Brown hostile ta those principles. ilt Christ, in Our rhapel. cri Suinay as, te first ofAd- The emigrant shi Kssu, wich,it wil b recol- ugh hepoliceabet he consbe ha io neth-
fwe appose bin. When he tells s that ite preperty tlagv.-rorrespondent6 f the Galway Mherry. lected put into Cork harbor, a few weeks sme with negiî 'nt'but bis duiy. Dr. Keary then brought the soldier

cf Cathoes Lower Canada. held by deed, vesteud -- oecholera on board, sailed on Friday week for N. York, who had assaulted him before the magistrate of Col.
from the Crown as absolutely as any lanîds in ihe The prospec of a hearty Celic union between Ire- The Prussian ship Prevalar, which was also obliged lege-street Police-office; but he was informedi that
iraviLice,;must be taken from them by Actof Parlia- land and Scotland in theiir muîtumal strliggle for Inde- ta bear up for Cork Harbor mu consequence of the instead of deserving redress he himself was virtually
ment; when he tells us that hie, an Upper Canadian pnence, seems not ta be se very rð.mote, after al. death of the Captaim and sane of the passengers the aggressor.-Nation.
ftepresntative anti a Protestant, intends ta bring i(One of the most influential organs ofbthe Scottish Inde- through choiera, sailed, again in ive or six days aftert.

ieita abonisbde srstem ofrythes ln Lower Cna pendence Movement- the Commonwealth-has juist her arrivai. Queenslown was never more bealthy Repmdiatiog the slanders so inustriously circulated
an advancel this spirited claim on behalf of. the kin na- than it is ai the present moment. by the enemies ai the Irish peasantry, tbe ind

da, wlich affects Catholics only, and which aven in ltions:-" What we mean, in plain wordar is-that in- Counties Gaette indicales the guilty sources from
respèct to them, is voluntary, for any maxi by leaving stead of Scotch bumsiness,-affecting .Scotèh -town and oTheLoyng grtJrn al eme iCons rervanve las the which a rarianoutrae invariably spr ng:--"cSo fat
the Church can avoid the payment; i wen ie tells us county improvements, Scotch education,:Scoth. tack on Mr. Hearn:--" Dr. Kilduff, the new Roman i o ,e .ng ath om> s, l a e m aem
that.there must be no Eiclesiastical Corporations Scetch eatranlheei nîente ott Catholic Bishop of'Ardagh, in an after-mass address -that snuch illegal, most baneful, and m i critob at

for Cmslatoes, although profetants enjoy them and "eslature sl'oui houl i sittings annualîiin a non- Sïday last, 1 the most praisewartby manner de- combinations are rapidly dying aur in Longford. We
he'imself introduced a .Bilr t. enablets atiregious Iral Scottish city, and there transaet the local businéss nounced the Riband system, and the vile attempt made believe this to be the case, not only in Longford but
enminationstopartakeoftheirbenefits;anden tis at the kingdom. And, as we reqluire scb ta assassinate Mr. Hearm on Saturday evenimg week. throughut the country eneraly; ard, if the winte

ie &roposes all this as a legislator and avos his b- bis t We have been told that his language was both strong of 1853-54, be disgraceâ by the commission of agra.

ject tbe, the building up of Protestants, and the purposes of Scotland, so in like manner.would we in- and energeti, and that, much as the ter o' informer rin crime, the guilt will not rest solely n thepeople,
puttingr down of Catholics, we unliesitatingly declare sist on Ireand possessing a domestic leiilaturé for peas despised and repu tied by the b y of the peo in whom, we assert, there is no a present an, ire-
our opposition. We cannttsupporpt him or his policy.ae n ra asof n abes the mmbers of the Riband Society, and stop suchvile turniug prosperisyten ti agrian war of landlord
Sùch a poliey is unjust u principle, malevolent in land mihtavti fnorîthern anti sathero local odies crimes, which brought odium art the country.c against tenant is ta be reewed--if the sarices ni the
spxrit, insulrîng min its aim, anti uttani>' impraclicable. ec eiltn~frîwlclrqieeto hi ep s g t am t spective districts. On the -round of economy ofl ime CLEArICAL ExT7sarNAÂTos.-The intended eviction Crowbar Brigade are ta be again put in requisition-
If éver the time comes (and we are not without ap- alone-the time of our impeiial legiýlators-we think of four families, comprising twenty-twa persans, in the if the clearance system, with.its horrors, its crueltiex,
prehension that it may corne son), when Catholies tis plan i lofeal ordomestic legislat lion i entitledt eialectoral division of Deer-park, at the suit of the Rev. and its stimulants ta crime, is ta be now revived-if
shall organize themselves into a distinct pohtical the support of Enzlish, as weli as of Scotch and Irish Thomas Kelly of Kellyviile, of the Queen's County, extermination is again to be the order of the day-
pary, andt, ollowing Mr. Brownt's example take representatives. But on the higher ground of more was reported ta our board of guardianb, ait their last then crime will encounter crime, and a fearful social
their stand in the country and in the Legislature on efficient, cheap, ani satisfactorj legiation for the en- meeting, by one of their relieving officers. The Es. war range thrughout the coutary. Until the power

Catholie platform; it willthenindeed be necessary tire inhabitants of the empire, we are strongly ofopin- tablished Church militant im Ireland bas never been unjustly la oppress, ta torture, ta harrass and extermi.
. t inn, that ·thee stablishment of Local LegisIature in backward i nwaging the godly crusade of extermin- nate be taken front the landlords of Irelad, crime

tor Protestants of all shades to a bury their dierencesEngland. Scotland, and Ireland, is iinperatively de- ating the people.- Galway Vindicator. will continue ta beget crime-the crime of reraliation
and organize for self-protection. A politico-religi- manded." Tu ATE R way CATSTR .- Te case f ta follow close upon the guilty excesses of unjust au.
nus party w iialways be aggressive.--History teaches M n I :b a i STRP ] c thority.
us that in ll' ages of the world, and under every THE SOURcE OF DrSUNION.-Adopting an intelligi- Mrs. M'Nally v. the Great Southern Railway Com ExPORTATION OF PoTTors.-The Belfast Mertury. n . ble criterion, the Galway Packet judzes Mr. John o'- pany, bas terminated in a verdict of £3,500 damages.acorn, Cathoe and. Protestant, Puritan and Quaker, Connell by bis fruit, and demands that he shall be The case of Mr. Mohun, for the same accident, had a bas the following statement m reference t te large
a poltico religious party is intolerant.and persecuting. condemned :-" No sooner had John O'Connell come verdict of £50. -The company have arranged a coi- export of potatoes ta England which bas been for somae
IL evter respects the rigts, or the consciences of forth from his obicurity and aeaain'intrudedihitself promise with Miss Ellen Farrell, by which they pay timeearned on m the northern capital:--" The de-
otbers, anid ta the extent of ils power will not hesi- inu the political arena, than the l ideion of Irish that lady a yearly annuity of £120i m d for Irishpotatoasn in En-land aisbeoma fR

tate ta violate bath. dissension also made its appearance. The shiboleths Ta FATAL FFRAY AT MOATE.-The investigation greratitha large quant mîes are dail tshippei fron
e TH FATL AFRAYAT MOATC.-Te inestgatin man>' Irishr parts ; and from Blfiast alone tbere la no,-I

Is this a state of tbings that any real lover ai iis of Old and Young ireland disturb the peace ai the into the proceedings which terminiated so fatally on a very considerable business doing in this line, as our
country desires ta seCM ? eMaaber about twoa mi- cnr e lai s o h t re the praperty o Cajtapu Magan, M.P., Monte, caunty patato market ant quvys amply h prove. n ou potat

lios. ua allareCatrohe, ntiLir oter rots-John O'ConnelfI's restrraction from is metaphorical 'Nestîmeatir, tank place an Wednesday belote Messrs. manket, wbicli is helti evar> day, there may h. setS
tin.Onelit lpaeCa i eqani'd ts tr rote s- arave urider tho floor of te bouse, and oui feans have Crottin and Nugent. Mn. Dowling, assisteti b>'Mn. eacir rorning Exîglisitdealers makirmg large pur-.tant. . Poliical poer is equally distributed. I a been realised tothe fulles xtet." Ngent, appeare ney upn te art te chass, a ver hig pices, an, nine cases t

few Cathocs u Upper Canada constituencies arc Christopher Hamilton, Eq., of Edenderry, bas ad- next of kin ta the deceased, and of the Keilys. Cap- ten, buying fu aly one-half of the quantity of potatol
*owerless, from the smalîness of their numbers, a dressed the electors of Clonmel as a candidate.- He tain Magan, accompanied by Mr. Gunninîg, bis soli- which the farmer: bring ta market. Notwithstandfing
still greater iumber of Protestants in Lower Canada subscribes to the Tenant League, but is a moderate citor, and Mr. Coffey, barrister, were alse present.- the exportations which have been gointg on frim ie
are politically paralyzed by the strength and unanim- Conservative! A number of witnesses, examined on the part of the fast and allter places for some time, it-is satisfactor

Keliys, deposedti iat a mari af Captain Maganes, ta know thalttanre is st 1 an immense quantity ai.pe-
iy of. their opponents. Uoder such circumstances, IRrsn MAvos.-Aldernan Watson bas been elect- irdoedbti, o Thurda, tire 24th Nvembar, taoa kin tht chunritils atmtae qawonderedtt p
ho is one party tot " put down" the aohier1? Ilowv ed Mayor of Limerick for the ensuing year. Mr. Ni- named Hoey, hadonT rsdathe 24th er tates inhesountr.Iotto bewonderet
is the business of legisiation to be carried on, the cholas Murphy, J.P., has been unanimously elctedo Captain Magan's, which was sent take a a va ae hihpces ch ptoes ndn f ers to c m
resources of the-country developed, the peace, con- Mayir of Cork; Henry Denny, Esq., is electedL Mayor sack af lera, nd tint ti deceased (Moylan) ad forward with hem in large quantities. It is a long
tetment,prosperity, and happiness of the people of Waterfor; nd Michael Sullivan, M.P., Mayor of several others, were knocked down, and the deceased lime indeed since farmers were sa well d paid fot itei

ronoted by a Legislature, one half of whose mem- -the City Of Kilkenny- never spoke after, being quite deadt when lifted up.- potatoes as at present. The great demand for thei,
bers are bandied.together ta oppose the other half on Tura MAOIsTRAcy.-Lord Viscount Dungannon bas All those witnesses on cross-examination admitted caused by the large exportations from this port to
religious groutinds Yet this is the inevitable resuilt been appointied by the Lord Chancellor ta the Com- that a mob of aupwards of three hundred men had England and Wales, lias raised the price in Belfast
of hs polie' if the majority of the electrns af Up- mission ci the Peace for the county of Antrim. been collected by the Keilys on the lande, with the fulfly 30 or40 per cent. But there is still another very
per Canada ara persuadedi to adopt itL! *Tire final sodl cf thea Limeric>k andl Ennis Raihvay express aidais not la lat lte coin .be removed>, anti in important result arising from ait this. Farmers aue

Weaega oseta r akni astkn at n ee y y .I d Ba l. talielast man Tire material evidernce, imli- certain]>' un producreasopaof t:s irgebe nas inis iae
tire field manfully against the dishtonest andi incendiar ykI d r.Cye, th pesne Enginee fre lite. canrems,, andi broughtî ber mu a gallop mto te crowd. Mr. thre>' are fur batter paidi ion their potatoes b>' selling
poilacy of Ge.orge B3rown. WVe hoanor hlm for thmis, ant Mn.Ctye ieEgneitr n.Graves anti some ai the ennstabulary deposed tai tire them in the market titan by' giving them to plul.
becauise wre ara avili awara thtat lise most popular |Thtere are 22 ntaices for Irish railay> buIs next sas- mob was autrageous, anti that, in their opmnion, tire Thren, as regardls the pigs, tira pri-e of Inîdian meaf lé

course lies -in a diffuent direction, and if mere popu- !sion ai Parhiamient. mr rvnb oybcm rgtndb h hu-tohg ogv tt hmaasbttf o h oa
tait wrehi ojethewuldi not offend lthe preju- Tihe stokers cf thei Hibernian Gas-works in Dublin ng anti fighttmg on~ tire part ai the crowdi. Hoa>' wras tees, anti tire natuiral consequience is that tira> ara not

lietf> roesan subvriersby'efndistha'hveetrtkn abad. ,fund gulty' ai manslaughrter- reared.to an extentl ta equal the demand.- Eridene
- dies a Proestat suiscrbersb>' efeniingUic ave trua hi ody.On Sunda> tlasi a noat of a very' serious nature took ai titis may lie sean lu the dimnishred number of pi,

rnghtof Catholias. Wea can respect a sincera bigot The grain mar.kets bave fallen raipidi>y mf Ireland.- place at the Ballat-quay', Slgo, causedi by' the opposi- which ane broughtt into oui market, anti aur marchante'
whethear he baera la the B3ishmop of Rama, or the. A.Limenckai tirera was,. on Saturday', ' a complete lion of a number of persans, principally porters, ta thre stores eau bar corroborative testimony ai tire fact.

*Bfishop ai Toronto.-But far a - cold biloodeti un- glut of ail kindis ci provisions." shipment ai poîtaes ou hourd tire Shamrockr steamer, W. saal onI>' add lirai trase circumstancesare lu thei
prinicipled political .advrenturer, who would throw Suc.h is the extraordinary run upon Galway at pies- for conveyance ta Liverpoal, regular and legitimate course of trada, anud ltat if thei
*lte coumntry inta a blaze of fanaticism and religions ent, tiraI its ltwo extensive distilleries cannat suppty A wFUr. CATAsTauoPHE.-Aliaont ltwo miles from Par- farmeras benuefit ns they are doing, tirera cm a be
strife, hn order that he mn>' mount a litlè highar on tire damand-. tadowno, on the Loughtalîl road, tirera stands a fiax groundi ai feeling as migirt under othet- reftuiationl
thiepolitical iadder,we have ne feeling but thîat ai ln Dublin, Cork, sud Balfast, large placards bava autching-mitl, driven by' a highr-pressure steamn-en- have existedi, when aws weel mperatiaon ~T~ir
abhornrence, Il Mr. Broirn had nat giren Lb. most beau postedi near lte quays, anti t theam il ls statd gifle, usuîally wvroughrt ai .a pressure supposedi ta be beau framedi fan tira express pampase ni celu at 

conavincin proofs during a four years' campaign, thaut tirat 10,000 reserve séamen are requiredi immediately', 451b.to tire inch,and the steam for which wras generatedi artificiai scarcity', wvith corresipondimg:pnce.Ii
, .opoitn P ope isai a p elna aera b>' valunttary' enilistient from tira mercantile manne, un an adjommnig shred m a baller, in order ta susin Tira Catitahi mbitants ai Lotndonane, of 15*i.poiint oeyi alapeecamsr--Tre periodi of service is nol to extendi beyond the tirat pressure, anti erected about 13 months sinc.--- irth, exceedi in r.umher tire wbole population9if Dî

6 fe piece-of .clap-trap, resorted to mi an extremity ta termi cf fiva years. *James Hyde is tire owner of the mili; ha wras seldom ' lin, being mare titan 200,000).



THE TRUlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

GREAT BRITAIN. QuEEN VICTORiA DEFiED.-The Russian frigates P1AROTs r< T1 UNIrED STATES.-We have JUvEtv Dgnavxiy.-A lad named T. Carlis.
firm near Bristol ha just received an order for Aurara and Navarin have been allowed to enter Ports-. iamog us some demagogues. They are not very only ten years of age, shot another named Timoth>

twee :ronChapelR ta be exported toAustralia bythe mopth for the purposes of repair. Someofbe sailors .numerous or powerfu, but they can, at. times, do a Flanagan,six years of age, ut Rome, N. Y., on Salur-
CatholicS of this country. belong (g to those ships, not relishing the service in little mischief. They generallydo it by making trou- day. The boys had a quarre). and the mother et

Tu£ STRiXES [ sLancasrar.-The associated mas- which thy had been compulsorily engaged, deter- bli in amalihFocieties, clubs or cempaies into which Carlin furnishedl him with a pistol, and directed him
Preston and the neighbothood have given pub- mined toleave. Six of them proceeded towards Lon- they wriggle themselves fromtfie to lime. They to shoot. Such depravity is truly astonnding.

torsor ctantrhpsdon, and had nearly eached Guildford, when they are Joat in thegreatcrowd cf the public, but, in small,i nttce that neither the prospects of trade fier thelion taken by the workptople enabled <hem te re- were overtaken by an officer of the Russian frigate circles, their voice is sometimes heard, and they oc-
positioni or to mdify their resolutians o! the 4th ai Aurora, accompanied by an inspecter of police, and casionally, though net often, become the little great REPUBLICS AND RELIGION.

oeebr last; but that applicatiohs for employmeut were by' tem brought back by railway ta Portsmouth. man of the littile club. We need not mention naines, Under ibis caption the New Orleans Crescent ha"

Nouldmbe recevted at thae mils now closed an Mon- Here they were placed on board the English ship as the name of more than one such persan willteadi- published the following excellent article:-
Sand flelowvng days, and itat, whcen a suficient Victorious, that vessel having. been placed at the ly occur to the reader. These men get their bread We do not see, says the Crescent, with what right

day nd of hands te entable the milîs te be opened shal disposail of the captain of the Aurora for the accom- by driving lte trade of patriotism. For every body or even decency that fiery and fierce radical and ex.
miver aieid for wvork, thet coilmittee wili forthwith modation of himseif and his crew during the execu-. krows that patriotisa s now a flourishing trade. A priest, whom tlhey cal Father Gavazzi, styles himiseh

ven a eral meeting ofthe association. Meet- tion of the repairs required by their frigate the Aurora. great writer calls it the last refuge of scondrels.- priest, monk, Catholic,or, ideed, any'hing but a reil-
convene anners and wetaiets were afterwards theld, at The desters were submitted there ta severe corporal That is a ile ton severe and sweeping. But there is hot Jacobin, both of politics and religion. It is difii-

n_ h resolutions wvere passed pledgin- those present punishment. Those infactions of the law of great deal of truthi u the assertion. Since the begin- cuit to imagine in wlhat can consist the eatholicism Of
ott resume labor without an uneantditionai advance England became known an London. Persans proceed- ng of thefirt French revolution, and, more parîcmu- ane who fulminates, with more than Protestant fury ail

not to rerne nt. Thisdecision wasconfimed v ai ed ta Portsmouth ta ascertain the circumstances of thé arly since 1846, the number of patriots in the world thatwas ever imputed ta Catlolicism by ils motit bi-
of ten, per cent. Ths décisian has canfirmd bya case, aidon their instructions, an affidavit was made in is past counting. That cames romu the fact thai the goted or unsarupulous enemies and even al that was
apparent uam s hoe nuday afan imme"e due frm, and a writ ofhabeas corpus was issued by Mr. red-republican leaders refuse the services of no oe. ever alleged b>' the commun enemies, of ail religion.
eeting oIPerati l eatdafernorands Justice Wightman, directed to Rear-Admiral Martin, Let a man be stained with ail the crimes that were To us, Gavazzi's anti-papacy smella iot of piety and

GeargeCO i v le ppuLnedern, andhestaryshats the Admiral Superintendent of Dockyard at Ports- ever heard of, from simple thefit ta rape, arson, and candor of the great Pmtestant conrtroversialist, bt of
bas heen on a mission ta London, and le states, that1à
has f i the varios tades unanimusly resolved ta mouth, and as suah, commanding aill the ships in o- murder, the instant he entiters a secret club of what- the temper and tihe truth et Volaire and Iiderot and
bie founhth Prs traieshiraîlposeona î dinar' in liat harbor; ta Captain Edward Hinton ever nation, whether im Rome, Paris, Vienna, London Tont Paine; men that were really no beler fntcndsto
atsitthp v Scott, the captain of the Guard ship of tie Ordinary; or New York, and. takes the oath birnding him te with- Luthmer or Knox, thain t St. Peter. And we fear that
sTruggle. M te Captain lwan Nikolajeweizlzelmeiew,command- hold vill pen, tongue, and gun, or sword, te false Protestants wili find liat such etenties of Popery as

The seameflanad ariesa shave eser td fam ber Mn- ing the Russian frigate Aurora, and ta any ather per- and atheistical doctrine of the solidarity of nations, le this revolutionist really promoteino cause but lita! of
dreds' s i mae hante ntswithin tht lier taorson having the custody of the salors in question (their becomes ai once, and by Virtne of lis membershi, a infidelity.
jhre inty's e ,a rnames being set ont at length,) commanding them inr true patriot and a brother. The leaders not seldom That hie is a faise Catholic is perfectly apparent.-
thre mont' aithe name of the Queen of England, ta have the bodies open the prisons, and invite the criminals ta came out That he retainis the pretence only that ho nay be able

EMîcravio.-The number of emigrant ships which of the said sailors immediately before the Lord and become patriots. They invite ail men who are the better tu damante the creed le ptrofasses is equaliv
leflthe port of Liverpool during the month of Noantvem- ChiefJustice of England. On titis writ being served, paoo, discantnted, or in dee. The>' invite ai] men plain. Such men deserve none of <ho confidince ai
ber was thirty-seven, with a tl nuîmber ai 14,732 oIwever, aill the parties evaded accepting or obeying who have revenge tobe gratified, last ta be sate], or the good; and the wise will always beware ci such
adults on board, being less by 3,570 tian in the pre- il, on varions preences.-It now remains lotbe seen avarice tobe made glad. They invite ail but Chiis- as dangerous becauise dishonest instruments. Besidee
vious inontih. whether Russian officers can with impanity despise tians. They saytathem,-cume ! Yn have nothing ail titis, there is yet another tact which shouildadmonu-

Since the year 1849 the returns furnished ta parlia- the auihority of Ille Queen of this realm. Also whether ta loose, and everything ta gain1! Come and bepatriots. isi all prudent friends of sincere religion against itim :
ent show Iat one million pounds sterniig have been the-Queen's uniforn can exempt Rear-Admiral Mar- The babtismn of patriotisnm wil cleanse yo ai of your his Christianity is furiously mixed np with Red Re-

expended on voyages to the North Pole. lin and the other naval officers at Portsmouth who are sins far more eflectually than the baptism of the priests. publicanism: and where tiiose two mingle in a man,
CAUTIoN Ta SHînPawoweR.-There have been no less concerned.-DaUy News. The cosequence of ai l titis is. that, while in the red- ever>'bdy'kmtuws lIaI erie ai tice wili tier, in

,han eleven actions raised by the homeward passen- republican rankstherearemanywell meaningperson.s, tial, prove itself to have been true.

rs ront Australia by the Melbourne steamer, agamstUS Tenthusiasts who really love or think they love iteir Let Gavazzi however, be ever se good a theologian.
Ile Atustraliai Royal Mail Stean Company, for . UNITED STATES. country,-many persans estimable in another point of he is certainly a poor politician and historian. We
damages pustained in the passage haine, and for non The Cholera las declared itself at New York-.- view, yet there are very many rogues. If you want ourselves are but indifferent adepte in Divinity; and
fulfilmet of ite contract. 'ie trial began on Wed- Many deaths have occurred an board the emira, tto see the greatest collection in the world of unhrag. wilt not prestnmeI to say that le is an unc.andid <heolo.-

nesday, in île Court of Common Pleas; and Mr. ships from that disease: the barqueNelson lost nearly ed scoundrels yon must go, net t the prisons, but ta gian. But history is as much a key to all eal politice
Smith,oeiothe plaintifls, gavea sad picinre asto the one-tenth of her passengers. the streets of the great cilies of the continent during as tabe Bible is to ail reai Theology ; ait hilas, we
privatint which te passeneers bad ta e.nccunter. As The Boston DaUy Journal remarks, i an article the dreadfitl days of 1848, when theft, robbery, arson, suspect, been a goud deal mrruI the business of our

to provisionas, the beef was bad sait junk, and half- upon the mortality on board emigrant ships, that the rape, and murder marked almost every step taken by lives to study hisory titan of his ta road the Bible.-
cooked; hlie pOrk Iwas green ; the preserved meats ships of Train's line of Liverpool and Boston packets, the mobs, which, lthoe e cities, most faiistruly did Of History, hle certainly kno tenothing: fornoMn

stank tmosit abminabi, but the tripe was worse; the have been frte tram any unusual amannt afsickness the red repubeiran leaders. Patriotism lhenis> atrade. wo tades ould venture the following assertions,
peas were black, and stuck together like currants. and altributes this t tle sanitary precautions adoptedIrish pariatis, nias! iaas !-is aise aded tapon. as whc are tis:-
The cse wasconclded on Sarday when the Juryn w grace neither thneircoun- "Tt Republicaf America wasprosperios, because
letrned wih a verdict for the plaintiff, for £70. On .tryrtor their religion. They generally manage to n- site was Protesant ; but i Europe repubiis had
tne wsin af teiLfor l pChief-Jtice, t defen A BacR OF PnosEs CAsE.-Deputy Shriff Lewis jure lheir coultrybyintrodmncin Jdscurd intaille raks, failed ta prosper because they.had ttu much Catholic

reeti o take a verdict as in favor of the other plain- of Groton, arrived in this city on Saturday evening, but they sometimes manage t-~ get their bread. hie influence. Their infilueunce was poison ta republice 1
sias for £50 each where single, and £70 where mai- and arrested Rev. Jacob U. Cooper, a Methodist Min- way is ta start a paper, or gel up a club, or a red-re- iltwas like prussic accid to the hurnan system-I-he

sgaster of Soth Graton, for breachcfîpromise. lie was publican company, or be a grea orator, speaking, most deadly ofiallpoisons-it was death to arepublic.nied. ,art carried back in the cistody Of the Sheriff ta GrotOn. blusteringr, blarneying, swaggerag ani braggig Such was he case with Mexico, and many of ictLard Paimerston has reiuseti ta advise er Majesty Tie rev. gentleman was expected tooccupy the sacred everywhere, ino season and eut f season. On of smalil republicsuf South America. Sa itwas in France.
Il give the usual letter orderîg collections tale made desk in one f Our Methodist churches. He promisedt Iheir projts,-one at the most hopeful puffs of their in Spaint, and in Iris own belovedl Italy.
for the Sciet>'for propagaling theGapel in Ferein ta marryu wo ladies in his congregatiun.-LowelliNews. patriotism is, ta central, if passible, île wlole or a " We tre destmed ta lucame te fist peaple in
paris. le toldth îe peritr)Ia applieti that las lad siltew leoa IVvrdsin obcm hefe ppeii

lears. ppMa~tycoinplaints ftthe tiroing ai lIaI Sa- A writer in the N. Y. Jounai of Commerre, ives portion of our military organizatiots. Their plan is, the world if wve kepi out the Papal itliience; but if
hieardomanyhcp asits vtheIwkladagel ia -the fillowing specimen of the morality of that great to organise at Amenican ground men who, wilhoit the Pope cld rule iere, iappy, proud America, wouid
ciety, andu blfte Poseyite teaven whic ya tintoProtestant city:-" Never was there a more urgent any reference whatever to the laws of America, are fal like iaiy, step by step, uil she would bèdespi-
i, that he could net advise Her Majesty la rant an> lime than the present, te clahe ont police with ail the pledgedi t revolutionise Ireland. We have a a pret- set b> lite whole of the worl."
suaI letter. A RevereratiFrelate andt wa ndlie DrakesN'
sndeaorlettrc.angeLrd Paimerston'sdeterminatia , physical and moral power il is capable of receiving. tv decided opinion with referentce t this matte, and, Now, if Our republie be prosperous oly becaue

enooe L ord iras idexarable. This la a severen my former articles to whicl I1 have alluded,I in our next number, ev vill itel whaiit is. Mean.: Protestant, will Gavazzi please to explain t us how
b u theoberdwasmrale. Thssa statei some startling facts te the public. I was comn- white we -thinik that our organizations, being loyal, any a the ancient republica came to be prosperpus,
bow lu the High Chrh pany>'. pelled by statistics ta declare that there were more will not follow such leaders. These will deny that without being Protestant? Was Atheuns as any of itîe

Tua ErrEcEa esFoRc. F THE BRt3rTstI NAvy-- crimes of violence against the persen, more murders they contemplate a violation of the laws. They tell Greek republics never prosperous ? ias Carthage
From acareful calculation. of tie ,force of the royal committel in the ciiy of New York, than in London -a-failehood. They will alsa raise the cry that-we are neverprosperous? Was Rome never prosperous?
navy atthe presentlim te fend thatfherorurt7zlparis ofifurtimes their population, or thanin any'ettackiig the military organikations. They also tell Or, coming duwn ta Chtîstian times, was Venice
shaips in actual commission. Iffully rmananed accord- other cily in Christendom. The revoting spectacle à falsehood herein. We attack ounly the demagoues never prospetous? nor Genoa? oier Flarence? naany
ing to the establishedacale of complements, each fer which the last ternm i or criminal court presented, ani nradit:als. And wewil] neverceasetoattackthem. allier of the Italiai republics it tie Middle ages?
the service for.which she is employed, the aggregate of eighteen persons arraigned at the sanie lime or The resit is with God.-Boston Pilo. Then what of the Hanseatie cities ? Were they
complement of these 217 ships would be 44,000, of the commission of twelve-murders in this city (inde- LovEÂsAn SYMaPATHY.-The new Adamanline paper net more prosperouas while yet Catholic, thah noW
which 30,330 may hecallei seamen, 7,200 marines, pendent-of the murderers undiscovered orwhoescape, recently stablished ai Addison, Steuben county, in when they are neary al Protestant ?
and6,500 boys. But from the great scarcity of seamen, which I believe in this city are iwo te one te those commenting upon the reception extended to the pa- lint agaia: was Switzcrlrdtt Protestant wien shbe
and the numerous desertions that have taken place, known and arrested), is not paralleled by any city in triai Mitchell, tIhus expresses ils sentiments ase itoe set herseilf free ? Was Tel] Protestant? Who won
probably the effective force of the nuavy does net the Christian world. I have watched attentively, for welcome 6f exiles from foreiin lands:-" If any one that famous figt which (Loid Byroi sayki) asanlît
amount ta above 41,000 of ail classes. t wo years past, lte statisties of crime in this city, and characieristic of American peculiarity lowers th dig- Freedom's twa witi Marathon? Are none of the

SunoEN DIsAPPEAaANcE or A CLEaYMAs.-The T afferei te bet lastîSpring, (although 1am not a bet- nity of our character as a Govetnment, il isthe fashion Swiss States yet Caluhiic? Or except amOng te
inhabiants of Titchfield and ils neighbarlhood were ting man,) that there was a case of stabbing in the of Our dreaming fanatics in holding up our institutions Switzers, what repuabies exiit ir Erope, save a Ca-
atartled last week by the intelligence that the Rev. city of New York, for every working day in tle six as a commont el-pot fir foreign exiles, renegades, cul- tholie one-that of Sai Marmiio? Yet where are the
Henry Hewgill, curate of Croftoi lhad suidenly eloped months previous. T believe I should have won. MY prils and fugitives; thereby attemping to draw us seven United Provinces? Did they ncesse ta be Pro-
with a young girl, aged about 19, named MacFaiane, firm conviction and belief ie, from information which into the mrses ofevery petty quarrel in which foreign - testant, when they ceased tale republics ?
who filled the situation of schoolmistress to the chil- i gathered abroad, that there is more slabbing done despots and their enthusiastic subjects may be engag- Sa mnach for Gavazzi's first assertion, when caom-
dienssehonol ai .Stbbington. This worthy divine, who up in the city of New York, at îhe present lime, thaIn eid. This has net only been witressei in the case of pared with fte. We proceet lnthe second: "that
has desertei lhis wife and four children, and has left in ail the citis af lialy combined. There they have Kossuth, Meagher and Mitchell, but in every other repablics hadul faiieil oprosper i Europe, because te
many tradesmeun's bills unpaid, las also been lately almosi elfectually put an end ta il, by prohibiting the case where the dream of the enthusiagt could dwell had ton much Cathoieinfluence."

gaged in gettinig a subscription for building a schol carrying of deadly weapons. The Italian, when heupon the enchantment which distance lends ta the Was il I Cathoie influence" that subverted lthe
room at Stubbingtan, and lad obtained, il le to be fear- uses the stiletto, is instigated by soine strong passion, view. Greek repubties of the clen lime? or CarIhage, or
ed, nearly £100for this purpose. This amount seems such as jealoiusy, or revetige for soie injury received. Rome, or the Hebrew commonwealth ? The Englishu
o have furnished him with wings for his disgraceful With us the greater part of the stabbing is done in A MODEs tMA.-The Cleveland Berald tells Ithetcommonwealth failed; was i ithrough Catholic in-

flight. The destination of the guilty pair does nt cold bloa, in night brouis by street rowdies, who get 0foll0wi"-• .Itso goood te le lost :-" Recently, fluence ? "Tis sually supposed <a have been tInt ai
iesta tae e exactly known, but it is reported that the up a figght in their drunken frolias, and then use the upon the cars running out of Cleveland, a lady was one Oliver Crmel. Was il Catholeia fluence"
uens ai the girl have received a letter fromi her stat- knife a lthe most reckless manner. Il any man peddling tracts, playing female colporteur. The tracts thai made the French republie fail ? or was il le god-

glhatlthey are on their passage t Australia. I lis wishes t satisfy himself of thegrowth of crime inthis which engaged her special attention was entitled, lessness of the crew who set up that cut-lhroat con-
consolatory to think hliat immorality, disgustintr ilself, city, let him look al the records in aur newspapers; Give me thy hear,' and was undoubtedly an ortho- mon wealth ? As îo the Spaish American reptublice,
uder a tractarian cloak, mets everywhere with the stabbing, murder, or robbery, in almost cvery daily do anti valuale proction. Without a wod se Signer Gavazzalthuld tearn lIai is nul Protestantism,

reprobation il deserves. Neither muat we consider, paper. Read the ontrages committed on females- presented il t a quiet looking gentleman, who reau il nta Catholicism that can support republca, with-
because, one hypocrite is occasionally found ta steai the assaults, and robberies on citizens and stangers. ils title and repliet, 'No, madam, I can't give if ;out sense or publbe virtue, ira le body of <ha people.
into the fold, thal any the least disgrace can le re- i have before me the Herold of the 30th of ast morth, this woman is my wife.' Th hearit seeker vamoset And that, hae may. if h will stay some awenty years,
dected in the estimation ofail right-minded men,upon in which are recorded inthis city, onecase of sabbing and the passengers roared.» have an opportunity of seeig lothis Protestant repub-
lhe true-Iearted and piaus ministers of Christ's Gos- in Chatham street by some unknown hand ; two rapes A correspondent of the New York Times relates the lie, if il goes on as il has been doing and listlers te

PtI, either in a local orge-teral point of view.-Ports- on young girls, each by three Germans ; an assauli followimg story: nothmg but demagogues. Il is they who have éver
mainot Times. with intent ta rob, on the Battery; and two aliter men A tnu er o years ago a brace of very virtuous and destroyed that sort of Governmen : they are ils rats-

COLL.saoN aT SEa-GRATr LOs o LFE.--There sabbed by the Short Boys in Centre street, besides somewhat elderly ladies formed themîselves mito a bane-not this or that rehigior. No Christian lant
is every reason ta fear that tie Marshall, a screw minor offences; making three cases of stabbing in one commiltee to remor.strate with a prominent publisher was ever hurt by ils religion, or was overthrown but
8leam-ship of 300 tons, belonging ta the Elbe and night. I have before me this day's Herald (Sanday,. respecing Ithe character of the books. whichl e issued. from the corruptioni and extinction of that sacred guard
Humber Steam Navigation Compary, and trading be- December 11,) which calls for one infant's throat cut Bulwer's novels, if remember rightly, were the spe- of society.
tIwen Bull and lianburgh, las been lost, with a and thrown into Gramercy Park, opposite my own cial objects of their indignation.. The worthy bibli- Finally-wniting as one who wili defend all Chria-

large number tof persans on boarid. The Marshall left door ; a lieutenant of our police stabbed ; two burgla- quete, who was at first taken back by the vivacity of iatien secs against men like Gavazzi-we btell thi
stalburgh on Saturdiay week, and the Elbe on the ies, &c., &c. ho we go. During the last yealr the their assautlt, put in as a plea ir mitigation that the brawling ex-monk, this bigot-infidel, thi Jacobno,

Stday- folowing- Se batd on board a large and actual comials t île Tmbs and the two ther cri- greater portion of his publications were unexcepton - who sstyls himelf a Cathoh, tînt 'tis preeios litt e
ialuatble caage,and upwardis ai .i50emigranIs, beÀidtes minai priseras in titis cil>', far breaches ai tht lawss ai able ta eveti the sevrerest cniticisms ont the score ai le knows about Republicanism. It is a practical
bier crew about 18 ina numiber. She shouldi, in île the State, anti île ordinances ofithe cilty, amounted to menai character. thirg. Men arrnve at il, not b>' reading, nor writbmg,
oudinary Course af tieents, lave arrivedf ira Huit ara the appallinag niamber ai twenty-five thoausandi, three 'Phe ladies lcoketi dubiously' aven their spectacles, non specuning, uer dreaming,, nar balbbhng, nor
Monda>'trnn.O ensiy on aile bat hundred anti sixt>'-five; anti ibis tias inadepentient of " Haut you readtis1, or titis, or titis, or titis ? -he brawhiîg abaut it, but b>' practisinag iltir ailltheo

a pdeveing.. iOn l ednîSesda, >'ne fuli-ser k o iats t yst o li 'sen disist hse aneted asked, p>inting out lte titles of wsouks on theoiogy, cial vintes anti wsdom which it demards.' Where
ied nupis barqe ohleu,CypaihmfGe-sck. to foure bai sthIis num<er five thousantd six anti history, anti biogrephy', anti potry, and tever>' did le learna it? In the midst ai oppression anad de-

hm Stockhlm, state that, bet wecn 10 anti 1l a'élock naundredi anti une 'sera Amenicans, ant rntra- cuaieale Not oiene ithem rathhe m ittee p geerss->', cole, thncere wouls berle scoasnbo slhaes
rMonda>' niaI: ast, île wsentIer et the tinte beang thousandt, sevena huandredi ad sixty-four tire fareign- caTgen, erhap on aientebd île ubnliterlas-ou istudy ticene, ntItre wrule sa re bearty. he do-v

tSy hick, anti the night ver>' dak, a screw-steamer ers. But Ici uns nat deev re es. A anver>bb lare ot cTan pfthep haractr oflte puwor, y >ob- sn insef norants ies preprtientfor frlado-
ain collhsion wuith their v'essel, near the Newsandt praportinn oitehigccibe- <tteAndi insaet ran ceranaslt yoharacler radhem. "k Yesab Eiuera i tyans nbec prerios fer broth.-o

just assshe'sas making for île Humbler. Thtey includedi, are committed b>' native bara Americans-- jel ha e,aswene thae netokeoan, "ese waswl mesxpeet aetn ois' rowih.na:pr ailer statelthat.they htailedl île steamer and akedi b>' the Short Bans and aller desperate gangs ai lai' ther care," aserectle wek;wam e ' a s wthinl thei Pts, lar palnse by' bigrewdn ih
ber tnnie, bot na reply waes given, andtit is tItrentr less roawdies, whot ifee thoeity-wnwo ryinh eit o rdte. per iel' yoeu 'us have oetier> 'sutnirary.bv oinmts o roaisy b>' beare an evn
Ilpased lIat she must have gant clown hesad faremast, themt tiller the pistIaîl knil at hss, rin abir works "-"Madam,"il epulidih scy abjionpeitentirou musta it go adwty lar iten -ad evréa

and lhai the passenigers, whot twrold have been ira reins ina dninking shops or gamubinag baes or ira aIl smlw us repiem for saies bliaeour- practia ai den arder slnd>'en lardilaproficiet
l.beireth beiow at île lime af îhe collision, lave street fights, fret)>' use te deadily wieapen. 'Pepista "'lvI ah sie 'seve readis intmn orles."1 Foor brctea asuredi, irae ainrthacct aiaroificulnt

ailrnet wsith a wsaler>' grave. Tht steamoer first struck lias given 'se> ta île knaie. Th l atter maIes do seA 'oitendjleer ea rtotat ofar.ay hinsoo thee.ad Frnc le ascence. W e, inr taii 2 iounry havelbeen
tWoodhiouse an <lie loti, anti then, swinging round, noise; il as quicki andi silent, and gives norlae lat de- h Aseaide equaim a Oh tr, I a 'r.oso gad th ayn ani ay scienc, Wylne, ian ibis enirnt hetperimnt

Cught her an lte stem. 'rTe crewi a! a Prussien ires- lection._ Our criminel Judigès andi our Ditrc Ator havte left a them na Ohttorsu If a r dcltionary." aie inc b>' wee b>'n;,andlh y'esianhepejuraei hn
, Which ha errivedi at Hull, also herd,on Matnday' neye sil tel) you thai the moast dangerouismen ira ibis adam, epield egth>' wrduf yaucordtaper, " ou esnong fu who(avnwou eerenc deîtde :Mailàh

ght<1; Cries ef distress fram a vessel et sea. The boss cammanmty are the native rowdies, whoa iniest certain h aclane, beené ligorui th icper."yas enantof it 'sasavn yyoreuece!a~a
flie ves6el las been confirmed. parts et te cilty, and whoem h ns dangeronas ta meel. lae,] ebe okn o hm"s goaltii syu
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CA JC RiNCLE orbitant ttan er in ris ienands andthmat te iares iArcibislhop Hurghies, for te iis timely remonstrances,
TTRUiiEWTNE Y ANDof>%varonce kindied ivil speedily envelope the whole t his paternal appeai t is outraged and insuited

gsm:0 EyrRY VFtiDAY , AF'raNoo,'of Europe. The coming year tireatens te be oneof people, must be-aitributed the ilondless termination
t No. 4, Plire d'Armes- universal commotion. ò threse offeusive displays of rabid Protestantism.

T E R M s: Great discontent prevails amongst the aboring The Catliolies liad on theirside.law, and jus lir'e; tirey
STcu'r urrbscribeîs......$3 per aum.riur classes in England. "1-Daily inereasing ditress? :iad a leal riglit to demand tiat the law shoir].lie

T'or Cat'ry ta.. . ..... i d-e says the Times "is hlie lot of the unhappy workmen nforced,.and tie publie insults te their religin should
Payable Hlf-Yearly in Advan'. no irrn srrike"-and mhere seenms to be no prospect bu put a. stop te; andi wien the authorities acknow-

of a speety.arrigemnent betwixt men and masters. ledged themselves incompetent.te enforce tire lawn, et

T H E.TR'U'E W'IT N E SS 'VTie latter are comrbining te resist the demands ofitie the voice fi' their Pastor, they refrained fron every
wokmen-andlime constanihy increasing cases of in- ajpearance of :iolence, froin tlreats even of retali-
cendiarismr, and ofiter acts of agrarin routrage, show atien: sur conrduct relects eua ihonor on thie Pas-

CA 1'1 >LIC CIllONICL . iow deeply and% universally the spirit of discontent tor man'his Iiock.
-- - -- has extended. Troops have been stationed in the This example will, ve trust, not be thrown away

disturbed districts. upon the Inris Catholics of Canada, who ary learn.
ONTrEAL,FR IDAY . On tie Co.tinent ail is quiet. Tre cntestetwixt froin the conduct of their brethren et New' York

'l'LIE E W Y R. the petty despot o ßaden, and the Ciurch, seems in lieow, nuder siilar circumstances, hle' should beihave
THE N W YEAeR. a fair'way of being ruttled, the formrerrenouncing his towards the itinerant vagabonds, ivio by their insults

W'ith the advent of another year, uveitld we desire ridiculous pretensiois to legisilate in mnatters purely seek to provoke thera te acts of violence. Let these
t' renewI to aur friends tie expression of our best spirituarrl. ri otier respects the news fi-rom Europe fellow speak; their talking wili do n harrm te any
vishes for their heaiti and prosperity during the pîresents fei feamures or interest. but thleimseives; and if for the moment Protestants ap-
veaur-wirch is about te commencee; a year wihici at plaurd them,they vill son be heartily ashamed of therm.
homte and abroad, seemas destined t Ie fertile in great Fron what ias iately transpired respecting tîie For instance, at New York-on the very spot
.nvenis; and in whrichi tire lîrrcimrh wiil be ealled ripoi, ofe t ae dist anes et New Y h where the agents of the Protestant parsons are now
i very part of the globe, to do batile witi lier old Mt th vt Anti-Ctho blackguarding the Sisters of Charily, and the Catio-
rmies,-the world--the flesh-and the devil; or, lic o rgansî te remi a o w lic Pr'iests-witiin a rewv weeks wil bu exhihited alritaise ion -flrit naîrrfcatîiosrrs ai' ltmextemmd

rtr umup alt in one wvrd--w Protestanrn. ]Eery iinto Canada-is nowy being formed throiughout the spectacle which has been witnessed pretty orefen al-
trire son ofi tie Ciurcli Ilen, shrorld buent iis ipost, United States, viri the o ject of crushing Papacy ready.-Witin a fuew weeks, in ail human probability,
iteriiinred to do his duty, i thei tireatened coniiet' by bte force, since all oter 'eapons-obsceniy adreadful pestilence wil be raging i New York.-

P /e Ckur'c/h" sihouîl be the rallying cry l 'every ieiv te, sdict saner-hav erty -Then-when from their beds o nriguisi, the sick,
Cati'olie, for the year 1854. -veutterley aideatualinarret s tiider-avlarmiert pro- and dying shall be calling for somie kind iaid te

l)rrirr (li cormiîg artireCetroli costirie n'airiteI>'icefl'eftrmrliniarresting itsarmnrgiy rapid
Drg te acomn i bear, the Caita constituen- irrreuss. Secret societies-knwn sometimes by one soothe their pains, foi te minister of the Gospel te

cies of Canatfa lariibecalledt pon to choose thieirinte, sometimes by enotler, recruited from amost speak pence unio tieir troubied souils-wien Protest-
represenaives in Parliaent; and pon thechoice ta is vile st depraved, st tr gly bru- nt mistrs shal e cosuted teir saety b
ihen made, great interests are dependn. ihe iee- teliseld irr tie Amneri'can popuiati-whioes inrermbers tuaimely liglit, as tie>'hey did here un the year of Typhus
nies of th'e Chrurchr are active; ne meiu ans wdil be left a pledged as te thi u d Fever, wien the fear of contagion proved stronger
nnrfricd hy the drblikar' virtre ah-ar'c egd osecr'ccy a' t reire tma desrgnis, ~ ~ trb tirem t ltaiinrajoriey in are ani aimated b>' a bitter uatred ai C'a- even than the atred of Poirery, i the ieartsof oiur

ment. 'i 'lie frends of tie Cirrci thin iare calied ipon ttroiicity-area wlaI kno te be increasing hast: tre e'angelical frietids of the conventicle-tihen, ihen
tn b. qiy active; to b ciip and io.rg. and above b but for the heroic devotion of the abused Sister et
aIl, to bu united. .. l 'Te C/nuic" shnould bu the po- care nliste mmd rrin is et rue gmCharity, and the invincible courage ai' the Popisi
itiies i eeygoiCatirlic--to 'vliicti cery efluer cnar'e enlisteul iniii titi ur"cruýade ; andJ under'one p it, tanvti t f otgin%

iqesion erery go o r C intelestis oul i yie îne prece ba ier- row i y l afers, bii ies, fro n t e brotheIs, pr est, te victim s f contagion w uld b u left to die
tace; r'every er trest shot tire d pree- hluated rutianrs frein tie stews anti heus anti whit like dogs a ditch-then ivii bu given the true, tie

tuence; reeabermg tCat it is t thie it ta irecraated parsoas fromr tie meeting houss-the w bast reply te the calunmes of an Achy, a Luahy,
mil 1854 th Ve ibatte d'o the Chur t r ihave t i e>' t ir .foiterrcrs ciLeahey, Gavazzi,and M1ariaM onk- and a Gavazzi-then vil the invectives, and imsultss

gt .tie Chen the day cies, we trust tat it may narchto the assaut of the Protestant tub-preachers-of the cowardly
ind the Cathohesdof Canada well prepared. tireIissue Tirhe tacties of tire leaders et' hris ihro Protestant skurlking hounids, who, at the first appearance of dan-

Wtirtho ne t dot ir e po ra ard t po f t iu anti>' seumu to be to provoke,if possile, the Catholics g r, have no care but te save tieir own vorthless
, that contest. God has proue ised taoprotect ist acts cf retaiatory violeurce ; and then ta let carcasses,-be properly and effectively refuted. Oi!r

'ivnt ;and wve kniow 'tia no weapion torgedem sosttloe po tethir t nttine let not Cathoies wreaken the eftect of tiat reply by
i C rc sha eer prosper a tt al te ioniie eireltrinedooerstrust

.. . ... in ortinohir superior numnbers. and ta ieir effective o ay foolislh acts of violence.
.etremries whichI .lie malice of inan, and lthe subtility ofr
ie devii, rnay lay against fter, murst ultinatel' be
rotght ta noughit, and turned te thie confusion ofi her'

11rerieues. ''ire'confidence im the multmate tiranph oft
',ur holy cause, wsitht irtrich the promises of God i-
.,pire lus, siould teach urs not te rely' irpon tlie arm o'
iesh fo tieir accomplishment ; and ta repudiate any
resource te thrreats, violence, or piysical force.
Ibither let it.be eue 'boast, tht, obedient to iIe voice
orf our Ciuirei, whici abiors strife, and condeuns thIe
violent main, ire still seek our righlts hy gentle anti
srtiitly le1 rneans ; and ever, un as far as un ns lies,
striive to liv in peece and charity wiirai l men. i
evtrny action aof Iis lifu, publiti- or' pnie Il" f/te

d/mrch" sitouid stil bu tie Caflroic's mrnreeing riue.
Anl se, ilke,. feitirful soldiers of thie Cross rallyimng
rounrd the standard of " T'/le C/nrcr,"-mindful ef
her interests-and docile te lier voice-mnay ie hope
ta itmerit God's blessing, and to eînjoy c HIappy New
trt'ut. it hichr tire Taun WITNEss heartily wtisires ta

ail its readers.

NYEWS OF TilE WVEE1K.
The hopes whicihi veru excited by the report of a

'ewr trivial successes gained by tie Turks, over the
Russian advianced posts on Itie banks of Ie Danube,
have been rtidely dissipated by tie last intelligence
froin the seat ofi war in thIe East. h'lie 'Tr'kisi navy
tas been, if trot dshes ytryed, at least se severely strick-
'i, (hatit wvould seem, almost impossible for it to re-
cover fromni tie blowr ; or for Turkey, vitiourt prompt
and ed'ective assistance from the fleets oi France and
England, te wrest, from the grasp of Russia, tie con-
mnaad o the Blatck Sea. The folloiving are tire par-
iicilars of 'tis, ta Turkey tell nigifatal engagemet,
a-, broughrt te ns by tihe'Pcißc-

On the 30th. uit,1 ie rissian fleet, numbering 28
sail, aipeared off Sinoie, iwhere the 'Turkish squadron
o)f 14 vessels, under the 'coimiand of Vice Admiral
Osrian Bey was lying. The action was well surs-
inirted on both sides; but in an hour, despite their
brave resistance, 13 of tie Turkishr ships were cithrer
sunnk, or blovn up, together witi thie greater part of
lheir crewrs, ihicli, it is said, were auginented by 800
soldiers on board caci ship ; the Turkishn Adriral
wras teken prisoner. That se muchr havoc should
havu been done in se short a lime asreported, though
not impossible, seems alnst inèrodible, and would
seem te indicate, either some errer in the report, or a
great iniprovement in the artillery practice boti of
Russians and Turks; for the latter are stated te have
put hors de combat seven of their adversanes ships,
ani1 to have so crippled the remainder that it ivas
wirit diliculty they effected their reluirn to Sebasto-
pot. Ve suspect that there hns been a little exag-
geration, tlioughî there is no reason te doubt IaL a
.erious calaînity lus befallen' tire ,Turks.

ieanwhie, tihe Britisi squadron was lying ile in
ire Bosliiorus, whilst ilret of their friends and allies
iwas lheing destroyed, vithm a few hours sa. ''his
simple fact, so aeffably disgracefurl te the Britisi
ilag, it raise such a storm af indignation in Engiand,
iat Lord Aberdeen,t hviose tinid vaculating poily
f ire nrisfort une is 'irectly) attributable, will nost likely
be forcedI to uccumeb; andwi litend te reconcie the

ueople te tie war. whicli now seemsiinevirable,as the
inly means of wiping o! the reiroaci which le tin-

'nuîîrhy poey ofi the present governmîent bars brourgit
ulpon uthe tational onor. On the othrer iand it is not
roo rmrclh te suppose tiat the Czar 'Yil1 b mare x-

ganisation, for an esy viciory aver ieir Catholic
opponents, irhose religion forbidts thenmefron takin«
any part in secret societies; and hvio ire in.conse-
quence but ill peepared to meet the attacks of well
drilled, and tioruargly organised bodies, suci as the
"Know-nothinrgs" Ie" Orangemen" and orlier bands
of rufians which now iiifest ali the principal cities in
the United States. This iras the systei adoptedtby
tire Prutestants of Montreal and Quebec; iwio, in
ivitinrig Gavazzi ta Canada, did se iitih the express
niesign of get iig up a rows, from wiich they expected
te come off withi lying colors. Lad the lecture
given by Gavazzi ývirthin thIe ialls of,tieir conven-
ticles failed in creating disturbances, we shIoidd teii
iave seen hir paraded about the streets ; and inilam-
natory harangues, siumri]ar to those of West, and
Panrsons, whicha et Nise' York have created se nmuci
exciteinent, vould no doubt have beei attempied l
our piblic thorougiiiares ; for a row with tie irishi
Cathoelis, oue Protestant party ere determined te
have.

'Vie saine policy is pursueJ at Nev York; but
thnks te thie timielyi warniro's of the Archrbisiop,
and the good- sense and moderation of le irish Ca-
thlolics ofthat cify, the parsons lure for once been
baulked. The plan adoptedi ias this. The parsons
iaving hired saine illiterate nountehank, with sten-
torin lungs, and a vocabulary well stocked uriti the
choicest flovers of Protestant rhretoric--low'ers such
as abound in the classic regions of Billingsgate-tie
Protestant apostle telies iris stand, not actually upon<
thie public steeet, but with both his feet upon private
property--at the gale of a yard, or court-fromn
ivhrence lue can conveniently see, and bue seen and
heard by, thIe passers in the public thiro'ouglares.
Froin te towers of Iris Zion, titis watehman in Israuel,
loudly warus al %vh wili lisen to him, against the
dangers and abominations of Popery. Ail Calbli e
iriests and ecclesiasties, fron tire Pope lownwnards,
are stignmatised as liars, urn'derers and fornicators.
Nuns, and Sisters of Charily, tare branded as pros-
titules; teir 'convénts, and asylumas for the sick and
indigent are denounced as broihels, " Ifrequented by
Roinisi priest for lewd prrposes;" (wre copy fromr
the New Yorc Commercial Adertiser a Protest-
nt paper whicli gives a report ot these lectures ;)

whrilst thue Cuitholic laity, men and women, are pro-
clainmed to be the enemies of Gd and man ; ivretches
vithr wion no truce is te beebservedi ;hviose per-
sans and property are fair prey for tire Protestant;
and whose children should be torn from Itie parental
arms, and be consignent ta the glorious and hruimanis-
ing inilurnces of State-schoolisiu. By these mieans,
crowds are collected, the public tiiorourghtferes block-
ed up, the peace of society endangered-tôf tie honor
and glory of Godi's name, lie manifest glorification of
thie Holy Protestant Faiti-andI tie vindication ot
the great principles of " civil and religious liberty,"
as propîouunded by Protestants.

'fire attemrpt of the city nuihorities ta put a stop
te these disgraceful and illegil proceedtings. and ta
enforce le law-which expressly forbids ail public
preaehing, or religions exercises whiel lead te thie
obstruetion offrhe public thoroeugiires----asrnet by a
cry from the Protestant ralbble that their liberties,
and "Freedo of Speech," wre in danger; anid, asi a in thie neighboring repubtie iri all disputes lie-'
twist the constiturted uthorities and thie rabble, thIe
former iil to yield. Fortunate, in ii, emergency,
vias it for New Yortc, that it possessed a [relate like

We regret not being able to lay beforé ouri readL
ers a full report of the able lecture delivered on the
20th inst., at Quebec, in the Halli of the St. Patrick's
Catholic Inrslitute, by the Rev. Ir. Kerrigan, in the
presence of His Grace the Arcibishop, and of a nu-
nierons and higliy respectable audience. This lue-
titre seens to have altracted muci notice from the
Protestant press, both from the interesting nature
of the subject, and the nasterly manner in iviici it
was treated by the Jreverend lecturer. Thougi dis-
Fenting froin iis conclusions, the Gazette-oie of
the. nost rabid No-t>opery bigots of our Canadian
press-describes it as "ale,, rdmirabiy delivered,",
arrln dnits tiat-" lfot' the iost part trui b was strict-
Iy adiered to ai lite siatemtent of facts"-po simili
praise, when we consider its sulijct-" 'iThe Catho-
lic Ciirci, ile moilier of the civilization, and the pro-
tectress ofI le liberties, of le world."

We should have thouglit that conclusions, ably
dravnr, froin trime prrcmises, mnust needs be imcontesti-
ble ; and that if the Rev. Mr. Kerriganr's lecture dt-
servedi tie cncomiuis pronotinced upon it by the Ga-
reue. our cotermporary woult have been pr'epared to
concede fhe clamns of the Catiolic Churci, as iother
of tLie civilizalion, aUnd protectress of thIe liberties of
tie world ; or at least roild hare oointed out the er-
ror whrich, in hiis opnion, vit iated tie lecturer's rea-
soning. h'ie Ga~zcte admits tait " at one time hlic
Catholic Churreih cerlainly was the protectress of fi-
berly," but seems to hint thuat at soie undeuiined pe-
riod, and for some reasors, unassigned, she ceased to
be so. To such criticisn it is needless to reply.
The Catiolic appeals to facts, to facts admitted by ail
Protestants ; to the fact too palpable to be ignored,
tiat, wlilst tie iniluenice of the Papacy w'as greatest,
tihen aiso tie progress of the nations of Europe, in,
civilization, in intelligence, in virtue, imr moral, and
materiai Nell being, was Most rapid and decided; and
tiat it was not till the great religiousrevolution of the
XVI. century had eavenicred that inilirence, not orly
over countries professedly Protestant, but in others
noninally Catholic-thîat that progress received its
first serious check. The Catiolie can show from
histeory whrat Catholicity lias done for liberty-can
the Protestant tell is what .Protestanrism lias done,
during its three itunrdred years? 'The Englislrtnan
boasts of the free institutions of his native lai, wihich,
ie is never wea'y of tellinrg us, lave made lier the
glory and envy of the worid. For ivhich of iese
institutions is sie imndebted to Protestantisi ? or ratier,
for vhich of threm is she not indebted to Catholicity 1
or, if lire Guzette likes it better, to "Paial Chris-
tianity 1" 'lThe representative system--the rigit of
Parliament alone to levy taxes, and to enact laws-
trial by jury--tire abolition of serfidrom-irnnunity
.from arbitrary imprisoninent-have been justly con-
sidered, the safeguards of liberty, and as Lie irralien-
able privileges of the Englislina---and yet, for every
one of Lhese political and personal liberlies, English-
then are indebted, oI tire inluence of Papal Chris-
tianity alonc-or to the auîthority of' tehat Ciurchi, in
whom king and subject recognised the right to coin-
mnaîd, and m nwhose eyes the haughty baron wvas ofno
more value than the despised serf. 'This authority
Protestantisi iasrejected ; and it is in the rejection
of luns authority, and not in ire retention of ary fori
ofClrristi.nity,t,hat Protestarîism essentially consists;
ve iave yet, to leari inhow the removal of ail restraint
froi tire governorsscan have secured thIe liberties of

the governed ; or lion freedoin ias benefmted by ex-
chaging the ma liijurisditionr c the Chiur'h, for lhe
ruile of.hrute for-ce, whiichî. according te IiHalln ira
been, since thie Rformtio-." the imiiiate arbiier
of politinuai .nrI Prtinns."-.Cont. Irt. c, ix.

The Gazerue institutes a comparion, betwvixt tre.
material condition of the Englih aIboring classe,
and of the peesants of Italy, Austria and exico,ir'
proof of the advanitages of Protesaitismin over C:.
tiholiciLy. 'J'le coinparison is not fair; for wlilst iaj
tire one mnid, Enainnid lias uot entirriy cast aside ai
hrie' Catholie traditions, Austria, Italy, ant Mexico.
have ail hen more or less tainted %vit tih 'Virrs of
Protestantism, or revoit against th e anthority of trI
Church. For the conparison to hold good--ti
Gazette shuild stros tiat, ihiat therae is of good ¡n
the one country is tire logicat consequence of uwhat
it has- leniel. tint of what it ha in retainedi ; ai thut
the alleged evils of the ohiers are tIre direct can-
'quences of their unwavering fidelity ta thie Holy Sel..
'l'his ie ias not done ; ner would it be prudent on iris
part t push the comparison to far: for we assert,
iwithout fear of contradiction that, not only is fh,
materiai condition oft le nasses in Proestanit Eu2-
lend far inferior it the present day, to wiatvit las
before the Reforination-bttt that in every resperr
if is far belon' that of the Italian, tie Aiustrian and
Mexican peasant. Ti support of our first flssertion,
ve would refer the Gazette te the Protestant histo-
rien Iallam, Rist. lridle Ages, c. 9. where reIr
situation of ime English laborer of fune XIX certury
is contrasted with tiat of his anhestors .in the Jar
of the Plintiagernets; nt ta 'the aivantage of fite
former. In support of tie second, vu appPal tio tre
impartial testimniony of all intelligent travellers, ani
above ill te the statistics of the respective cointries.
Pauiperism, hlie disgrace annd curse of every Protes-
tant country, is. comparatively speakinîg, rrunknowîn o
Popery ; and wlere it prevails te any extent, it cari
always be lirectly traced te the saine causes as have
produced it in England-the spoliation by tie Stare
of the prolierty of the Cturcir ; and the suppressionr
of the inonastic oriers and convenrtual esrablishmîents;
the first truits or sacrilege are always. anti ever'-
where, Pauperism. Poor there m rst alvays be: but
in no Catholi comatry is liere sici utter isery,
and degradation of the poor, as in Protesiant En-
land. Even'Ure T'imes, vriting on the suibject a few
weeks ago, recognises this truti, ani exclaimrs in r
kind of vonderment at the horrors of British Paurper-
isn. " Althouirgh there murst albays be a poor class,
tiera nerd not'be a filthy and God-abandoned one,
for no suci class eists cither inFrance or Cr-
mnny, countrics 2utch less prosperous than our
crIn: t/rough0 our prosperity increases there is a
sediment af sin anti ise'ry wic/ cloes not shaie

i."-London imes.
With thmese facts staring Iirmi in the face-facts

almitted by the Protestant press ofi England-lt
Gazelle wrould do ivell to avoid comparisons betwrixt
the poor of Calhli italy and .Austria-and the
" filthy, God-abandoned," thorouglhly Protestantised
masses of Non-Calholic England. We shall gire
the lecture in our next.

A ariter in the Toronta irror calis attention to
tIre manner in whichi the Catiolics of Jpper Canada
are treated in respect of Public Sciool Libraries.-
It seems that the Chief Superintendent of Sfltools is
authorised to apportion thme suin iOf £900 amonust
those Municipialities ihici shal i be willing to co-opv-
rate iu tie uesablisihmaent of Publie Libraries, iv
raising rwiiitin tlemselves a certain specified sum.-
For this purpose a general rate is levi'td on ail rata-
ble property, on that of Catholics as vell as of Pro-
testants, the proceeds ofi icih are laid outin tma pur-
chase of books. And here comes the grievance
complained cf. Although Catholics areconpelhinl
to- support thei funds of these Libraries, all Catolie
books are rigoirisly excluded: and trone but works
froin Protestant and inidel authors are roleraed.-
In the townslhip of Vaurgarin hiere the rate levie1
amounîed te £250, the Caltolic rate payrrs in vair
demanded fiat lie sun of £2 5s mighrt bu appro-
priatedI to lie prciase of t ir Cafinolic works-
' Lingartd's History of Errgland"-.and " h'lie Anti-

quities of the-Ando-Saxon Cmreh"-by the same
autior. This nodest request iras et once refrsel,
and tIre whole sityraised ias directed toe laid uti rut
in the purchase or exclusively Protestant and infidel
wsorks-suci as *' luîme's History of England"-
and " l'racs" fror thie I London C/isian
Knowledge," and tie "Religious 'r"act Societies."
'l'his is a fair specimmien of the justice ihich Cati-
lies mey expect from Ie handiof Protestants: h
the lanw, as it et present stands, they are compelled to>
support Libraries exclusively Protestant ; and ticir
money is laken ort of tieir pockets to buy books iii
wiihi their religion is viliied, aind traduced .

A serious fire, the tost serious ws'imivitiei this
city lias b3een visifel since duly ci hast vear, broke
out on tne mnorning cf Christimas Dy in tre premises
et' Me. Lewis, ini Notre Dame Street. 'The eanis
ivere prempt>' an tire spot, buît, in spite of' ail iheir
exertions, tire tienes were not extingtîishred tuntil tire
stores of Messns. Shiarpley', Schrwarz anti Soleoon,
ith thie greater part et' their contents, had been rie-

stroyued. 'The loss is esltiated ai abourt £50,000 i
et wicnerlye> orne-irait' is covered b>' tire insurrance.

CRKEic v. WUt.SON.--lTuils is an actiocn insti-
turted b>' tire fathern of eue eof tire lamented v'ictimns of
thre 9th cf .Tunec, against tire Ma'or, for haing- by'
Iris ordiers caursed lime fire nf tir troons h> vnlidh
PaintilPs son w'as killedt. 'Fie daumages are. laid an
£5,O00. 'The Plaintiff rwas opposed on lthe grouînd
thaet e person could not bu treïd civily' liable for thet
resuit et' an eut amoumntmng te felory>. Tire rmaf tr'
hias been takce en delibere by' tire Ceurt.
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'-A PAOT-rrSTNT'S AppmAi. T Tr ir DduAy BBLE."

Ve bave liownr, frort the ritings of tie Fathers,
tirat they auglt a real change ti the Eucharistie ele-

rreilts, in virtue of t.e words of conrsecration-a
centsg -iliogous ta the cLhantge wrougiht at-Carna of
chlie, aniern our Lord, by His iv, trarnsrbtanriated

Galilwneoe, wli iisor
wtRer into wie ; we.have shiewn oo, from theihisiory
of tire priritive Churici, as recorded hy Protestants.
that it was the custaomto elevate the consecrated

ceani thus expose them ta the aodoratioin of

.Ire faithiful ; and we have adduced the most positive
rrrrtiiiY, froiri the early teaciers of the Ciirrch,
tirai vaS the universal custoi to adore the Eucia-

itic sieCies so. elevated ; and that ni oie presuimed

Sat of tirai ieavenly fod intil re hiad fist adored 1
il 'Tins, from tiheir langiuage, anl their acts, ve
have rie riglt to conciludre, tiat the faiith of the
cir.¡stians f tire first four centuries as to tire Euciha-

•s ivas identical with thiriat of the Cathiolic.Churcir
ai te presit day, in whicih tire s-aine Customns are r--

raind; an tiat Protestantisrm, whicl hs reiourced
i these cuistomS $as idolatroius, bas no gtrig ta the

titi. Of the " ULD L1GloN."
Ani lhere we ight ret iour case ; but as tiere is

;mother ustorin of tIre Catholic Cirireli, against viih
Mr Jenlkirrs protests, and as tiat custom is strongly
corroborative of the antiqrrity of thr doctrine ofi
'ransubstanti'tioni, we cairnot pass it over unoticed.
We allude to the cesto ofi admimisteirng tire Coin-
mrntirion undier oie kin only, or "h/a/f commion,"l
isour autior calls it.

The crustom of Communion nder one kind only,
and the doctrine of Transubstantiationr ;-are so inti-
înately comect'di, that the first cnild only have ori-
1lrrated wiere the alier was firmly estahlislred. It
re based upon the hrypotiesis, that Christ is gwen
rviioie and intire indier either of tie Sacraiental
hpecies ;O thiai he wehro receives under one species
(idy, receives as imucir as if ie lhad reccived under
1,0&. If then, froin history, we cai show tat at
i period, Communion ider ne kind was helievei

to bc sufficient, and to constiturte a valid reception of
thie Lord's Supper, ve may logically cociride tiat
ien also the presenrt faitih of thIe Catirolic Ciri-cii
obrainedviz.,iait Christ is received whole and entire
irdter eailier OfI tie Sacramental species:-

"Maril Cihristus terris
Sub utraque specie."

Now, iortunately for our argument, e erave the
rmosi poitive testimony--fro tire coIduct of tire
inicieans, a Protestat sect of the early ages, and

frnmn the discipline of the Cihurch-that it was the
:rîcieint cuSstomn for lIe faitifuil to reccive indter one
kind anti thia therefore it wvas tIre belief of the
Ciristiai world tirat, under ether species, Christ was
triny given, whole and entire, te the Communicant.

J'l e Maeicicrearrs were a set of ieretics whoctanght
ire existence of two prncipls-tihe aire the arthor
cf Il gooid-te othrer, of all evil ; but whio stili en-
ieavored ta pass for good Cathoics in lthe eyes of
ire world ; for whici purpose they would assist at

Ie sacred mysteries, and partake of tie Comirnunion
th every appearance of devotion. Thuir mnotto

was .-
"Jura, perjiira, secretum prodere noli."

But, as beierlir that wine was thi prodct of
tie e pnirciple, as well as becauise they denedf tiait
(icr Lord hat true blood, the Mariieheans used to
arstainl froin partakirrg af the Eucharistic culp, ie-
1-,ivir the Eurcharist under tie species of bread
onrly. Tus did these heretics lon escape detection
idnri St. Leo, for ite ifirst tiie, rendered it impera-

ive upna all, withourt distinction, te receive under
botr kinds. Fromo this we iay conclude ltirai, before
Ire tite of St. Leo, A.D. 440-it wvas le customa
fr thie laity te receive under one ind only ; for bow
îîiirerrwise couldI tie Manicieans have escaped detec-
tin i Threir refctsai to partake of tie Chalice wrouit
a oinrce irane betrayed thirei; and tirci artilice, by
'iih iey so long coitrived to r-enainr conceaet

arngst, aid undistinguishied frm, ti e ret of the
rshippers, voild have been of no use, excep ta

rîrker I[em more n- generally lcrnownr as pernitious liere-
i, .t is therefore certain, tiat long before tie

imiddlie Of thIe V. century, it wmas gencrailly believed
t I"; as n"ui 'as received under erre species, as unter
ir;l or; ini otiter- words, that ider eitlier spécies,
1 ntirr, hviole aid entire, was givenr tro tre coînîmini-
t Froin tie practice of -eservig the Enicharist.

'ih conrld only Lave been done with the species o
iîreldad iractice vhrich iwas enjoirned by the First
(,IXicli of Nice-as iwell as from the ancient customa
r ti African Church o giving the Communion to
riliiren !oftender years under tie forn ofnine only-
ir mig t drawn addititial arguments in proof of- tie

-ntîmitiy of the fiaitih and practice of the Catholic
cir o! lire XfX century ; but the leiegth to

iici our notice oA Mr. Jecnkins' objections ias ex-
tn'rded warns us te ie brief. We need only reinark-
tirt tlie antiqxiity of tire practice of " ha/f commnu-
n? or communion under aire kind onh, is admit-

te by ail Protestant ecicesiastical historians ; and
ra iltracaice rnecessarily imries tire helief that

tilr iirrspecies Christ is r-eceived whoie ar-rt
--rrevlîch again irmplies tire baeli thre doctrine

'ftirasustantiation---wëe mnay oonlidentliy assert,
iat lire faitir of tire Anri-Nicene Chrîrch w'as ideni-
Swith lirai a! tire Post-Triidenine.
h remnains fer us rnowî onliy ta notice twoa othrer ar-.

gilrents ef Mnr. Jenkinis in su rt ci tire Protestantî
elc h unr. Tir irst of these is, tia i R o mnan C atira-

~ iemcsetves differ r-espéctinag lire doctrine of?
irsrbstanti.nuon. Te unis assertion it is needless

"hinu ny repily further thn tis.--Thrat it is ah-
rdndthrrefore lse. No Catholhic cari den-y, orNndoubît, tire doctrine of Tranrsubistantiation b le-

ti"itipso facto, ire woulid cease to be a Catirhlic.
Ceioicnrtrs iraIe efteo nidulged mn curtons specu-

iriîn.perirps mfore crious titan ursofui-es to tire
ra:r in whrichr tire riir-acle in bouh about-, but as

to the inir-acre, thiait is the fact of TranrsirLtantiation of thiese verssels of election, hvio were none of tiem Scabies, . . 3 Mitself, tihere never vas, and. never canli be amongst whzat coild be rallet rici, as far as this ovrh's veaitlh Herpes, . . 1.-
Cathoics, but one opinion, i. e.--t.at it is true, bc- is concermed. Brt they were aL ri-uh in faii and hope, Psoriasis, . 1 AI
cave the Ciurci teaches it and ful ofi char-ity ; se, c irthe nrame of our Lord Jesuîs, Tinéa Capitis, - . 13.

bis holy Mother and St.. Joseph, thisiair city of Mont- Lepra, . . 1Lastiy "r. Jenkins protess tirgins thre-Caoic tiai was planted by the great vater, as a place of re- Eczema, . . 2doctrine " bdcanrse t lispposeri toti reasar ard fuge for religion-a settlement anta srgiiotnlidforthe Rupia, . . 2 Ssense. To this ve reply that it is not cntrary to Erîropeani, ant, above all, as a monument of man's Purpura firrrhagica 3 Hou- reason, whatever it mnay be to Mr. Jenkints; and giory. M. Olier, uSe itlustrious founderof the Semi- Sycosis Menti, . 2 F
that, so far fromt bein; opposed to our senses, tiey- ary Of St. Sulpice in Paris, n-ns one of the first as- Hypertrophy, . 1 li
in sa Car as they can take cognisance-fuliy coniri soiales for tIre forndiiain of Montreal, and he soon Enlarged Tonsifs, . 1
il. after succeedled in.esrablishing here a branch of his IHydro-ele, . . 2

The Catholic doctrine i rai, irr tire consecra- -Order in honor of nr Divine Redeemer, for the main- Worms, . . 3
Tio of thEchaocriti ls-thflesustnc lenance and propagation of the sacred rmiistry. Sis- Uterirre Disease, . 3 Tlion of Ire- Errlarisîloteleraits-lîe stibstairce a! ter Bouirenos about Ie samne rime (1643) founrrled her Varicose Veis, . 2tie bread is chanrged into tie substance of Christ's invainlable Order of the Congregation of our.Lady, for Paronvehia, . . 10 F

biody ; tire spccies, accidents, appearances, or plie- Ire instruction of female youth ; and the Order o tie Funnius, - . 4 G
nioena-ao whichr lione the senses cati take any og- Hlospital Nus was almost simrnitaneoisly establisied Genorrrhe, . . I l
nsance-remaining entirely inchangei; so that thie l re by Mite. Mace (1614)i lonrofthebiesselSu. Disease of Prosrrate C
most minute iinspection-the most delicate chemical Joseph. These iliree religions and charitable founda- Gland, . . 1 C
analysis--ean detect no change therein. From this tions-destined to wield ao vast an ifluence i Mont- Influenza, . . 5 B

ein t e iachge o t er e ir in t t real hronic onti a l im e- w ere le nuclei around m p hi yseina, 1 C
expoitio ofntie Cauiotie doctrine, il icicar, tiri, which the irfant city gathered, nd for more than two Syphilis, - . 4lthe slighlitest change coutd be detected by our indred years they have worked iantd in hiand in Ite Secondary Syphilîis,. 2 Ssensemin the Sacramental species--or if the accidents sacred cause of religion and charity, pourinrg out the Periostitis, 4 F
or pienoinena were in the leasti aff-cuted-tre doc- r-ouest strearms of spirituai wealth to fertilize the en- Bursitis, . . 3
trie iould be faise; ard yet strange to say, 'rotest- rire province. The Life of Sister Bourgeoys is to be Syrnovitis, . . 6

had at itie Convent o lthe Corngregatioi, and of the Ulcers, . . 33
by proving it to be fale.ti nstfr as ouir senses principal French bookseliers; and I am sure that all Cancer-efBreasr . 3by reîingil e b !cse.ir seftr ri au sesesn'ra catir-cati French ivili finti il ra ricbtir-eat. Tire '< i lis, . I
cari take cognisance-and our senses cari take cogni- prosent etiion ias bee carefnily reysed atnu, iudeed, '' <' Tangue, . Isarîce of pienonena on/y, thie region ci fnournena ha- re-compilei by a revereni French gentleman flly Caries ofBones ai Nise I
ing aitogether beyonid threir reacl-tihey fully confirm computent to the task, andI the good Sisters have spar-ed " Metacarpal Bones 4
the doctrine of the Church ; no c hange whatever,n ira oexpence in " getting up" the wrork. Alteether, it "' Foot, . .
the accidents, or pienoiena, can ie by them de- vili be found an interestinrg, 1-may say, an indispen- Deformity, of Face, . I
tected, which is preciely wtat the Church teaches: sale adition ta every Caradian library. " " Lip, . 1 U
adte reason wh ecse- c I tre irai-om tengre, runderstand ihat Ire Grey Nuas mave gai the lire of P. L. MACDOaird tire reason 'vlii'sire catis tire iiracuioos echni lne hr foannrress, lVhmam Ycr-vile, %vriiten b>' tire samîre
efected in Cire Eucharistic eletments, Transuban-- , a rtw e e terng ,
tiation onhy, thui den-irg any Transaciderntation,or i presume i ill be fotnd a most interesting work A. IL. DAVID,
change of accidents or appearances. So far tien judging from what traditien relates of that ramai kable
from our senses being opposed to the Catiholie doc- personaga) kut nlot baving yet seen the book, I can
trine, tire>' cofrr it i ever par-ticular of whtuichr tliey give ne opinion on the siject.
are conpretert judges. The Church teaches that the [ wili return rtoIre Life of Sister Bourgeoys at someR P O TH
accidents, or phenoimra, ar-ent in the slightest ai- other opportunity, and translate sone passages hem
fected by the consecration ; and, after the irost care- tent nvarueader- CuRe , .
fui mnvestigation, our senses assure us, that they are A CONrTANrrR mn. R.not, and, that, in this respect, the teaching of the Inurable, 12 CiChrchroir is trae.,i Ho al,

As to whietier the substance of the bread renains, SAINT PATRICK'S HOOSPITAL. t ospita, . 17 R
afler consecration, unerianged, is a question of wvhich We have been authorised by HMis Lordship the Tota? . 4-1S
oursenses cai take no cognisance ; becarise substance Bishop of Montreal, to publisi Ite followini Report coUraRY.nv. C
is supersensible, and unr sensescan talke cognisance o frrom the Medical Staff of tie St. Patrick's lospital, Ish. . . . 116 S
thin sensible only. That it nuy be cciaigeni inlio together witI thi e accomnpanying letter:. • • 27n bbscotchr. 1-.18 Nsoire other substance, ie canniot denty without limit- Montren, Dec. 28ih, 1853. French Canadiarns, 40ing the powrer of God, the Creator of ail things; that - GEmmNTL En-His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, Americaus, - 29
it zs changedwive have the authority of theChurch bifare wrhom i have laid -our AunnIl Report of the Polanider, . i D
for belher-mg; aini as it is upon lier authority alone St. Patrick's Hospital, ias instructeil rue to convey te
that wve believe nny of the other nysteries of tie you lthe expression of his satisfaction, for your kind Total, . 24[1
Christian dispensatin-the doctrines of the eVioarios services towards this infant Institution ; His LordshipI amos. T
Atonement-thie Divinity of Christ-or the Tri-unity j1has fuli confidence, tht ander your managemuent, thIe Cathlie, . . 163
of tIre God-ihead-as we taike ber ivord as a sulicient St. Patrick's nspitaI wvils contrinue to row in impar- Englis Ch urch, - 25
orrrantee fer tire trurthr af tîrese rysteous and t ance, and thatvit wli maintam ts proper positian Methodisr . . 23Ironinri 'rteao ut ro pes ite rie n d amon-gs the many essablishments or f a simular iiaure, Presbytorian, . 29 Riuman reason, utterly incomprehensible dogmas, it is which it ias pleased Divine Providence te conferupon Latter Day Saint, - 1
not strange that hier authority is sumficient ta naike us this city.
accept thie dogîna of'i'ransnrbstantiaiion. 'ihe ques- i With this object, His Lorshipl ias auithorised me to Total, . 241
tion tien, as must alil questions betwixi Catholic and transmrit yourr- Report t the. Tiua WTrss for pub- DrsirsicZs oF TIFE r:vE anS
Protestant, resolves iself into the questioniCriir n; se that thepnbi ay hearn the grat bena iraular ids, . . 40 C
: hority ; and the comrpetency of the Church to de- is wih the Si. Patrick's Hospitalias already cor- Symbcpharon,

armiru-ty ered1have tIle hionrta ha, genlemen, Trichmasis, - 6 Si
cide upon imatters of faiti. If called upon to estab- ferYono r obeientlserant, OpTrihahnhiasTari, 3
lishr the truth of Transubstantiation ie shouldI do so,i J. O. nPu, Cao. S:ecretary. Cancer, -1-

not by chopping texts fromn Scripture, or quoting REPORT OF THE NUIMTRER O PATÎENTS- nISAsEss 'Or TIr-E EXCrET-
gar-bled extrac s fron the wrrtrngs of Ihe Fatiers-~ THELR DISEASES, THEIR RELIGIONS, AND )Fistta nachRrynGais, G F
but simply by an appeal to Church authority. \We THEIR COUNTRY,-ADMITTEDINTO ¯ ST.F IChrymais, Tt
shold arue--1. Christappointed the Church as the ; PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, MONTREAL, rVA.
sale Redi oro aftiensransuncrond ofntie kovege of' FRoI TuE oFENINGO oF TiE PREsENT EsTABLISncêFENT Simple Ophthalmrnia, 5,.-li 1Ivei-tior, ra aitliens anotuntil tire eutof Os -In I16THI AUGUST, 1852, TO TrE 9-ru nEcEI- Purnlent Ophthalmùr, 16.
time ; therefore alh that the Churchi teaches must be in, 1853. Ptlyntenular (or Stri- I
true-2. u)it the Ciurc tenches tie doctrine Ofi Total riumber adtmitted-Males, 477 mous) Ophthalmia, 6 G
Trranscrbstai-'atione; and theremoreaeshould con-" Females. 453-930 nmiSEAsr or r-ri EYR-n.A.
clude in the third place, that that doctrine imiust be Died-Males, . 30 Corea-iflmmation
true. There is but one way by whtrichi tie Protestant " -Fenmales, . . 24-51 of . . 12
can upset ur reasoning ; nd tha is by sioving tiat lI rie Genera l Wnrds-admitted, - 689 cers of . 7
Christ Himiself appointed soine ether rmîediumî,besides "g Ophthaltmic Wards, " - 241-930 Nelho] tOf- 4
the Churirch, for proiuilgating, and perpetuatirg the O -rrH 689 AnarrTTED is-ro rirE ENEAL wans, Leucoma of . 5
lcnîcnîiedge of Christianity, ar-mongst ail nations, and TilERE wERE- j Staphylomaî of 3
to tIre end of tine. D1From reland, . 640IiENRY HO

With this re coclude our replly to Mr. Jenkins' " Endand,- . . . . . 6HENRYnHO
objection against the Doctrines of the Catholic " Scotlard, . . . . . 4 Ophthalmic art A
Ciirch-i-"Tie Mass a Sacrifice." In our nexti France, . . . . i
ie rtili notice his attak upona Purgatory and the j d Norva,
Catholiic doctrile oU JIi&ation. " Canada (Freneb Canradians) . 15 ·. We have learnctirt, inI

" Uied States, . . . 18 - of accommrodation in Ie litti
"' Newfoundland, . . t teir disastrous fire of 1852,

To the Edilor of the 'fD-uc iness. " Prince Edvai-d's sad, - 1-689 of the Diocese of Montreal
Montreal, Dec. 27, 1853. Of thie Chu rch of Rome, . 66-4 take ip their residence, Hi

Dint Sia-As man) of your readers are perhaps " " England, . 16 compelled to deny hiiself t
but little acquaintei withi the earlier history of the -o- •u .. " Scotla2, - tire visits f iris frins on N
ion'y of Montreal, i tiik tilil not be ahotgether su- o Reigo, - . . - -689
pierfluous to direct tieir attentiono tle subject. i1A Tr IE-
iave just beei readiiig the Life of SisterC Marguerie Con. Cotinued FeverJ
Buergeoys, the Foundhress of nhe Congregatiio Nuns, Typhus Fever, .
and I iave foulcnd it su full of iinterest tat I could not Intermittent Fever, .
refrain from givirg athers a Iare in the pleasure i Acute Rheurmatism, .
enjuyed. No one cari open these volunes-receitly Chronie ' .
pubied in France-n give even a cursory glarce Acute Ircnchiîis, .
through their contents wvithouit vishing te follow upn the Cironic Broinchitis, .
subject, and to become better acquirnnterd with the Iis- Pithisis, .
tory i wiicih the venerable tigure of Marguerite Diarriea, . .
Bourrgeoys bears so pronirmenta part. Tire fouridation Dysentery, . .
of Montreai-called mi the irst place Ville Marie-- Pneumonia, . .
was, in every r-spect, a religions foundation, the ef- Pleurisy, - .
feet of the chivalrous devotion of the Fremnci people Chroiic, " . .
te the Blessed Malier of God, and their ardent desire Pre-neuonia. .
te promote iri- glory. Canada, or- Naiw France, was Acrr iiHepatitis, .
ticeri in its primeval state-inhabited only by the sons Chionie " .
of the lorest-ihe fermions Huron, ire rutless Ire- Jarudice. - .
quois and the fierce Algonîcquin, wio kept up an laces- Cironic Peritoniis, .
sant warlare amorngst tlimnselves, ani pursuedeach Chromne Gastritis, .
etiner with unrrelientiingz hate. The liile coloti of Piierperai Fever, .
Quebec awas dwindinng away day by day, and the Dropsy, · .
pious missionaris iwhio devted themsetves to tUe Anasarcea, -

evangelizatuan of the Canadian savages could make Prolapsus Ani,
burt ltile proress for want of some permaînent centre d' Uteri, .
ni religion. At ,«ength, God inspired somie loly ct- Sympathetic Bubi, .-
sonages, ir France, with the design of buildirga cluy Nasat Polypus, -

anongst the Canadian woots in honor of the Blessed Neuralgia, .
Virgin ; and thi design anas niraculously cormmunî- Paralysis, .
cated w0 the chosen fewî, and as miraoulously carned Scroffla, .
cut. Sister Bourgeoys, il is neediless to say, was one Cholera, .

122 Miscarriage,, .
13 Epilepsy, . .
2 Ur-ary Disease, .

18 Retentionof Uinie, .
23 Constipationr, - .
27 Dyspepsia, - . -
14 Morbas Cordis, . .
34 Morbus Cox, . .
14 Facial Paralysis, .
8 Hmoptysis, .

13 Hrmatemesis, .
il Asthmia, . .
2 Hysteria, . .
2 iMeasles. . .
2 Smal Pox, . .
1 Chikeleni Pox, . .
7 Diabetes, .
2 Menorrhagir, .
2 Amenorrhu, .
i Chrrosis, . .
8 Erysipelas, . .
5 1-ypochondri-asis, .
2 ilysterical Mania, .
5 Cynanche Tonsillaris
1 Chronio Laryngitis, .
I Lumbago, ..
5 Pieurodynma,
4 Whuooping Cougih, .
6 Deliriam Trenenîs, .
3 Encephialoid,

Tamnary Abscess, . 4
umbar Abscess, . 2
.bscess of Abdomen, 1

*" i Thig?,' l1
4 ilTibia, . 1
" A Scalp, . 2

rot hie, - . 6
njury ofShoulder, .

t Arm

FOrè'arm & hand 2
riomnr of I-brerd, '
round of [ce& 3
lbrons Tumor of Le&, 1
'un shot wounti of ie-tl.-1
rnjury'from-rr Ginnrpowdîer, 1
òiioins, . 5.
onusion of rain . 4
urnrs,
ontraction of laorJuirll, . Sofin

prain of Ank Join
ractre of Clavicle, .

', ite, .

Iiead of
ililmerus, 1*

" "Radiuis,-3
Ulna,"Radius and

" Femur,
Palia,. i

<a " Tibia and
Fibula, . . 4

îrunrited Fractures, . 2
NNELL, M.D,
S.. Patrick's Hlaspital.
, MD., Physician,

Si. Patrick's lospital.

ALRMIC AND AURAL
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'ieoror(itis, . (
[uil is, .1l

yneheosis,
ataract, . . 32
impie Tumor o Ey -

bail, . . I
lalignant Tunor of

ecal from îilammîna
t Ion & Stîppa laion .
of middle Ear, ' .
hickeningr of nem'c-
braia Tyrpari, . 2

221
¯emani ng n Hospital 17

Total, 24 1

OPEItnTos [iO S lEForrMr>:i.
Caturact, . . .41
rtificiai Pupi, . 8
taphylona. . .

ri1 par lrcrfrein
E#e,.
eovat of Canetr,

Fisula Lachrym-alis 6
dehciiasis, . . 6-
ym blepiîron, .
o ei. Ihdy re moved
from irns, .

Paracenthiresis Cenii i
Cuhitng down ogq rirs-

loid procoiss,
Chuttingx zinio mastcoid

XARD M.RC.S.;
iral Surgncîr, St.-Patc '

Hospila.

consequiern.e of thIe vant
le cottage i whichirsince
t.he Bisihop Inid Chapter
have becn compelled tri
s Lordship fres' himseif
ihe pleasurre of receivin;
rev Year's Day.

t We wold remin our readers that,- if they-desire
2 to have a vote at the approaching Municiîau elec-
2 ions, tlieir taxes must he paid ip this week; aifer
6 to-rnorrno, it ivill be too late.
6 - -

2
a . REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
1 St. Anicet, L H. Masson, £i; St. JeromeJ. Carey,

10 12s 6d; Dundee, A. Moore,'6: 3d; Toronto, Rev. J.
4 O'Neill, £1; Wm. Halley, -1l5s; Norton Creek, W.
5 Power, 12es 6d; M. Dinigan; 12s 6d ; Dalhousia Milis,
2 D. M'Doncli, 10; St. Anne de la Pocatiere, per Rev.
4 L. A. Bou -rret, Rev. Mr. Taet, 12s 6d; Very Rev.- C.
6 Gauvreau, V.G., 128 6d; Si. Anne'a College, 12s &1;
4 D. Malone, 12 q6d; Peterbor, T. M'Cabe, 15s; Si.
2 Andrews, per Rev. G. A. Hay, Capi. J. M'itosh, 12s
I 6d ; Mrs. A. M'Donald, 12s 6d; Sandusky, Ohio, Cap-.5 tain Nugent, £1 15s.
4 Per M. Enrighit, Quebec-J. Maguire, s 39dt; K.
9 Temple,7s6d; Dr. Fitzpatrick;l0s; B.Olone, 7es6;
1 M. O'Connell, 7q 6cl; T. D. Tims, 15a; -B. Bennet,
1. 15s; W. & J. McKay 15s; Mrs. Daniel M'Giroy, 15s;

14 T. O'Brien,15s; .1. Reaie, 15e; J. Giblin, 15s ; W.
4 Kinifick, 7s 6d; P. Xenedy,7& 6d; Rev..Mr. Clarke,
8 Valcartier, £XI 0s ;-Somersdwn, A. M'Donald, 12e
2 6d; Alexandria, Col. Chislholm, 10s; Prineville, J.
2 Gill, Esq., los; Plympton, T. Enrigit, 6s'·d; L'As-
6 somption, P. Fauteux, 12e 6d- Vankleek ill], E,
1 Merriman, los; St. John, F. onrt, i.



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.-
u-The organisation of the battalions of Chasseurs de
Vi.cennes is go:ng on with great vigor. Military
aea do not deceire themselves as to the true mean-
ag=of the measure. perly speaking,it amounts

tô îe f-rmation of toe v. regiments, and not ten
new battilions . .

The Lëader guives an exciting but manifestly ex-
erated accountof the effect produced in Paris by
union of theo Bourbons and Orleans pretenders to

the French throne:-
9The Emperor bas received a severer blow than

an .r a pisth. Tire Fusion has struck him to
. iYou ea scarcely conceive the excitement

lation of the saloons in Paris. All the upper
àses are in jubilation. They go and inscribe their
ames at M. Berryer's, as they went, in 1815, ta

'Tulleyraqd's, and to Wellington's. The life andI
touit pghe plot is na other than the Emperor Ni-
<4làts. W iti Heury V. at Paris, the Continent is

sian; it is the Continent against England, Rus-
fat Constantinople. It is Nicholas who imposed

..ie fusion on the Comte de Chambord and.upon the
Odeans branch (the Duchess and M. Thiers are said
to Iold òut stil, but rith them holding out means
waiting ;).he dictated the very words spoken an eilher
aide. What, say some, if some fine nigit Bonaparte
were to disappear froma the Tuileries, and Paris were
touvake up in the moining to find Hénry V. king, the
Aegl-French alliance broken, and Engrand alone
aginst the Continent ."

TuE BohnuoN. PROPERTY.-The Paris corres-
pondent of ire Chronide says:-" A report lias
-been current here these two or three days in well in-
formed circles, that the French governmenst is deter-
dined on adopting measures against the property
which.the Count de Chambord p-ssesses in France
-- tmar ta tahose already decreed against the estates
4the Orleans family.

,bl. de'Montalembert bas returned to Paris after
an absence of several menths. It is said that he
bas rallied to the Fusion.

A.LLEGED ATTEMPT AT ASSASSINATIoN OF THE
Eatiton -NAPoLoN.-Tie rumor of the.recent
attempt at assassination in the forest of Fontaine-
bleau Ias been confirmed in tire calculations of the
guid-nuncs, by the Emperor's rernoval from that
place. before the time fixed for the departure, and
tthe establishmènt of the Court at St. Cloud, instead
of attthe Tuilleries. The circumstances of the at-
tack are related in various ways. It seems tliat the
Emperor, who bad left the chateau in the morning,
in no good humor, had suffered his horse to follow a
solitary path from the niin road, aind so narrow that'
but one. hoseman could enter at abreast. He was
some little way in advance of bis suite, when his

ahorse shied at two men who suddenly struck fromt
thre Jourrê ito the patb. The movement saved the
Ermperor's lifé. The bullet, intended for the brain,
Iodged i the shoulder, doing but little damage, and,
indeed, causing but little inconvenience. The two
imen, iha were taken on the spot, wore the costume4
of tIe gardes champetres o tie amperal huat, but
wien broug it to tie chateau, were not recognised
as belongmig to that body. They were executed
tI:at very nghit, and buriedin the fosse, at Avon.-
Paris Correspondent of the Ala:.

NAPOLEoN rit LONDON.-A curious story, in
connection with tihe rmored visit of the French Em-
peror to England, is related by the sane writer:- i

",Bonaparte ias now abandoned the idea of a vi-
sit to England-for the present. A story was cur-
rent in the salons yesterday tiratComte Walevskihbai
negociated vith your Minister an interview at Lon-
don betreen our Etaperor and your Queen, to which
Queen Victoria, notwithstanding hier repugnance,
bad consented; that Bonaparte had then asked per-
nission ta present his Empress, which had been de-
clined; that Walewski had thereupon started in post
baste for Fontainebleau witi the news of tbis terri-
ble rebuff; and. that the news of the Fusion had
renched Bonaparte about the sane moment."

BELGIUM.
Au impression very generally prevails that the

Government. of Louis Napoleon has addressed to
that of King Leopold a formai representation, in
vhich le apprises the Sovereign of Belgium that he
bas become aware of bis participation in the schemes
and intrigues of the Fusionists, and in which the Em-
peror of the French giwes bis intermeddhrng Majesty
çiear notice that upon the first movement of the co-
aesced Bourbons aginst the establisied order of
things le France an army will be sent into Belgium.
The rapid and unexpected movements of the Duke

.of Brabant are uinderstood to refer to this matter.-
No hittle anxiety has.been feit at Brussels regarding
the manner in which the reply of the Belgian Govern-
ment ta this broad French hint will be regarded at
the Tuilleries.

GERMANY.
At Baden Badon tie Ecclesiastical struggle is vir-

tualy' at an endI, tire Grand Duke iravinrg faund! il ne-
cessar-y to issue att arder prohribiting any further ar--
resta, and ta implore the muediation ofa tire Papal
Nuncio, Viale Prela. Tire Ven. Archrbishrop of
Freiburgir bas passed triumphiantly throaugh tire ordeal,
wvithout sacrificing an .iota et prnciple ; whiile iris
pretty persecutor la absolutely bewrildered by the difli-
culity af bis position. Ont oflthe latest despatchles
fromn Carlsrhrue informs tus thrat "tre governmtent isa
at a ioss what ta do on tire Cathrolic question. The
Archbishop is overwhlelmed writh addiresses, and tire
bankers ai Augsburgh have placed ailltheir funds at
his disposai."

FREB11RGH Nov. 28..-The governmenthbas sus-
pendedl its late order,-and nrot ied.to tire Jesurits thaet
they tmay remaiiu lithe State.

ITALY.
Private-letters from Lombardy speak in a very dis-

couraging tone of the state of affairs in that part of
the Austrian dominions." It appears that numerous
arrests have been made at Brescia, Bergamo, and
Como. Carriages full of state priso.ners arrived at
Milan on the 22d November. They were confimed
in the castle, but wili the appearance of much mys-
tery, and no one was permitted ta know -the cause.
The only thing ascertained was, thatthe parties be-
longed principally ta the aristocracy, or to the upper
commercial classes.

We -ead in the Manifesto del Porto of Leghorn
of the 25th Nov.:-

" At eight o'clock, fast evening, as Councillor
Luigi Fabbri, the Gonfalonier or Mayor of our city,
was- proceeding from the Communal Palace to bis
residence, in the street of St. Ferdinando, he was
treacherously stabbed by an unknown individual, just
as he had reached the gate of his bouse. The as-
sassin rapidl fled through the street della Tozza,
pursued by the Gonfalonier, and succeeded in eftect-
ing his escaape.

PORT UGA L.
Letters from Langensbold, the residence of Don

Miguel, state that preparations are ia progress there
for a formai intervention in the question of the suc-
cession ta the crown of Portugal.

The Madrid paper, Berrldo, contradicts the
report that a military insurrection bad broken out in
Portugal, and observes tha't if any movements oc-
curred, it would be with a view to declare of age the
eldest son of the late Queen.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
The Swenska Tidningeen, a semi-official journal

of Stockholm, says:-" It is certain that the Enper-
or of Russia is preparing for war-and for a very
serious and extensive war. For instance, Revel and
Riga are occupied by 12,000 chosen grenadiers,
16.000 men have been sent to Finland, besides the
12,000 generally there; 10,000 sailors have arrived
at Helsingfors, wYhere there are nine ships of the line,
intended doubtless to put to sea je the spring. A
number of screw engines bave been ordered.

PUBLIC FEELING IN THE PRINCIPALITIES.-The
state of public feeling in the principalities il believed
to be anything but favorable to Russia. It is an in-
disputable fact, that the relations between the
Boyards and their peasants are anything but salis-
factory, but still both parties are equally anxious for
the maintenance of the independence of their native
country. The Russian military goyernment is so well
aware of the sentiments of their so-called protégis,
that the state of siege is upheld with ruthless severity.
Ail unfavorable reports of wliat occurs at the seat of
war are prohibited under pain of death, and a person
who spoke disadvantageously of the Russian army
was sot.

Letters from Bucharest state that lurge masses ai
Russian troops were expected, and that the military
preparations decreed by Prince Gortschakoff were
being executed on a large scale. . The7 eRussian army
was expected to lie soaon i a position to cake tire
offensive.

The Austrian Cabinet tends its most strenucus
support tIo the Serian declaration of neutrality in
the war between Turkey and Russia. The Porte,
on the other band dues not sanction that neutrality,
and it has irnformed the Servian Government that if
strategical necessity should command it, the Sultan
would make use.of bis power as Suzeran, and march
iis troops througi Servia.

The Moniteur publishes the address of General
Count Baraguay d'Hilliers to the Sultan on present-
ing his credentials.

The following is the teit of the sultaniç reply ta
Gen. Baraguay d'Hilliers:-" I have always relied,
and I rely in the present crisis, on the material and
moral support of my ancient allies, France and Great
Britain. France and the rest of Europe have the
riglht tu insist on peace. 1, too, desire peace, but
only if it can be had witiout prejudice to my sove-
reign rights and the independeñce of Turkey. At
present no arrangement is possible without the entire
renunciation of the pretensions put forward by Rus-
sia, and without the immediate and complete evacua-
tion of the two principalities, which are part of my
empire."

CHINA.
î The last Overland Mail brings no accounts of not-

able occurrences in conniection vith tihe movements
either of the Inperialists or the rebels la China. It
is manifest, however, tha the latter are gradually
making lhead, and consolidating their advantages.

Amoy is still in the possession of the rebels.
Between Canton andi Hong-Kong there is still

c ontinued fighting.
In Canton all is at present quiet.

AUSTRALIA.
Singapore advices, by the« last Overland Mail, re-

port the arrival of sereral vessels fromi Australian
ports, with dates from Sydney and Melbourne to the
6th September. Thre Lieutenant-Governor af Vic-
toriahad intimrated bis intention ta submit a Bill toe
the 5Courncil for abolhshing tire license fee, andI itl

, was conjeeturred tirat a gold-duty would take its
place. Saome af the claims about Baliarat wvere
1yielding enrormous quantities ai goldI. One party at
.Prince Regenit's Gully washed out in as hrours 90
Ibis. weight ai gald, and in thrree days hasd abtained
1960 ounces. The Geelong .Adveriiser states tiratI
the haoe was expected by the party ta yield at least
10 te 12 cwt. A splendid srugget, weighîing 114
auncos 10 dwts., hasd been fouand in this gully, at 25
feet depthr. Tire yield af gold for tire week ending
28thm August hasd been unprecedented. In tire neigh-
borhîood ai tire Canadian Gully, observes the local
jouirnalist, suchr a qruaniity of tire metai had been
-taken ouh, thraI we fee! a. diffideace in quoting it.

Fron 140 Ibs. to 150 lis. have been obtained in a
short time from claims in this quarter. In addition
ta this the rein at tIe gravel pits ias been recovered,
and 87 lbs. weiglht vas taken from one bottom with-
out driving. The Legislative Couneil of Sydney had
agreed to raise £100,000 on dehentures, secured on
thie territorial revenue, which amount was to be ex-
pended in keeping up the stream of immigration to
the colony ta supply the great want of labor. The
wiharves are crovded with goods, the rate of storage
extiravagantly high, and several vessels liad been at
anchor one month, with fullîcargoes on board, with-r
out any attempt being made to discharge them.

THE ýUNITED STATES AND THE SANDWICH
ISLANDS-TH E ANNEXATION SCHEME.

(From /he London Moriing Chronicle.)
The King of Owlybee and its de pendencies-a

Potentate long celebrated in a popular British melodIv
-bas in these latter times beeri converted ta Chris-
tianity ; but spiritual advantages apart, we imagine
that he would be a happier man if his dominions still
retained the title of the " Cannibal Islands," and if
his name still begari with Hokey-Pokey. Kameha-
meha XII.-we cannot be quite sure of bis appella-
tion, for tire dynasty is flot mrentionod lantire Almanac
de Gotha-has not sinply been deprived ai a variehy
of barbariari indulgences, but has lad inflicted on him
that last blessing of civilization-a written Constitu-
tion. Amenican ministers of religion are the Minis-
ters of His Majesty-his Parliament consista of Ame-
rican missionaries and thoir converts. The former
are responsible to thie latter for the Royal conduct ;
but siace, at htie bcad ai tbe acta deemod censurable
by tre Legialature, figures tie actempt tu walksout on
Sunday, it is a reasonable conjecture that the consti-
tutional strait-waiscoat fits pretty tightly. Kameia-
meha, accordingly, has got tired ofhUs dignity ; but
instead of acenmplisling a coup d'étal, or simply
cutting and running, he seeks ta disembarrass himself
by oflering tu barter his suvereignty to the United
Stales for what is called an honorable independence.
An ignorant observer wounld pronounce his Majesty's
expelient more novel than effectuai ; but Kameia-
meha knew his American friends-knew the Ameri-
can peuple-knew the American Government. Some
agents of American trading houses, residing in Owby-
hee, at once snapped atthe proposaI ; and an annexa-
tionist party was immediately formed, ta the immense
disgust of Dr. Judd, the leading nissionary and Min-
ister of Finance, who has not the least fancy for
abdicating the position ot permanent Premier, and
"stumping it" round the Sandwich Islands as a
candidate for high office. It is true that there are
somealih difficlauies li the vayof the su2gested
tratsfer-a rrifling clause in tire Constitutionr,for in-
stance, and a bagateuc of a treaty ; and on these
considerations, the Consuls of England and France
have protested against the transaction. The poor old
savage hands the protest to the American Consul
General,.Mr. Seveance, and that tunctionary returns
a charn!agly characteristic letter, la which, while
disclaiming the intrigue on belihalf of his Government,
ie quotea the law o nations, cites historical prece-
dents, enlarges on general principles of morality, and
affirms the advantages of universal annexation. The
news reaches home ; the American newspapers, to
use their own execrable phraseology, endorse Mr.
Severance's positions; the.organs of the Government
hint approval ; and thus, ma less than a fortnight, the
project of annexing the Sandwich Islandsis embalm-
ed m a leading canon of American foreign policy.

The large majority of the American newspapers se@
tire folly of the _proceeding, but they are afraid ta
expose it. Nine-tenths of the American people care
not a straw for the Sandwich Islands, but each mari
is afraid to compromise himself or his party by de-
claring againret their annexation. Consul, press, and
people-one follows another, because the current
cant, ornginating nobody knowa where, affirms ubi-

uitouns extension ta be the " manifest destiny"' of the
Únited States. It is bad enough when moraltimidity
Idters a whole nation, as in the case of Cuba, from
being indignant at what tlhey know to be a crime.
But the symptom is stîli worse when it keeps them
from iaughing at what they sec to- be ridiculous.
What worse couId we say of the United States than
that scarcely one man la ten dares ta smile at a pro-
posai for fetching a couple of Senators from Owhyhee
ta Washington, and for giving a Congressional repre-
sentation to a constituency of mat-clothed cocoarut-
eating savages ?

It 's a comfort to have the melancholy aspects of
the Cuban business a little relieved by this ludicrous
caricature. Looked ah by itself, ve know of no sadder
spectacle under heaven than the unavowed conflict
between Spain and the United States for the posses-
sion of the Queen of the Antilles. Bloodl ias been
shed, and, as our correspondenut's posteript shows us,
i destined tu flow in torrents, in a dispute of which it
is not the least repulsive peculiarity that ine cannot
analyze or desribe in wilhaut reversiag tie Benseof
tire most sacred namnes. Latv, àrder, aud vesteri right
have arrayed thermselves on the side of a woithless
and corrupt Government. .,Patriotism ias yoked itself
ta gross and shameless cupidity, and the cause of
freedom has agreed to run in the same leash with the
interests of niger-driving. Nothing but an inveterate
habit of acqiesing: la political watchwordsand party
canr-a habit wiriclr briags marc discredirjon free in-
stitutions than any airer o tieir consequences-could
have induced one of. the largest sections of a God
revering, law-respecting community ta remain patient
while moral complicity la the conspiracy of the fili-
busters was fastened on them by their Press.

Will the Americans ever shakeoff thiat cares

ter before tire world ? Threy have already hrad s pretty
sample ai tire new foreign policy la threse negociation's
withi the King cf tire Sand wich Islands; -and in a fewv
dasys Lard Howden's letter wvilI enlighrten them as te
tire grossness ai tire impostures practiced! an thern by'
those 'vir wvould drown tiroir honesty in their passions.
1hd ii rm tia ie Ge e ment.cmena o

dent Pierce, if our New Yor k cotemporaries arc ta bie
believed, iras already penned a large portion ai iris
Message on the assumption of thre truthr of those re-
ports wvhichr Lord Howden iras provedi ta bie false.•

Of conurse, tire chrarge oI Africanizing Cuba cannot
stand ; but as fewr men like ta sacrifice t hein rhetoric
-and tire rhretoncal President of tthe hte Sat as

tempted simply to scratch ut " Cuba" andI pul tire
Sandwich Islanuds lu its place ? It wvililbe noa trivial
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punishment for those sins of omission with whi¡
alone we firmly believe the American people to be
chargeable, if the formal Message of the Chief Magia-
trate of one of the most powerful nations upon earthshould be received, from One end ofc ivilization to the
ailer, with a general guflaw.

PREACHERS-OF WHAT USE?
(From the urwader )

We have never yet been able ta divine of whatj d-
vantage Protestant Ministers can be to their flock,
Nor is our deficiency in this respect the resuh of thewantof proper attention to s0 interesting a matter?
No, for we have made it the subject of long and deep
reflection-we have pondeîed over it lime and again,
and still after a very close and searching inquiry inti,
the matter, the conclusion has mnwardly forced ilself
upon us, that Protestant Ministers are of no possible
use lo the religious world-that to their people they
are worse than useless. In fact their very existence
is anti-seriplural--opposed to the spirit and teachinga
of the Reformation, and a most inlolerable insuit to the
feelings and common sense of every Protestant. Grave
charges these ? Are they true? Most unquestion..
bly so. Their existence is anti-se'riptural, because
the scripture condemns ail teachers of false religions,
and authorises those only who teach the truth, and
whose apostolical succession can be validly establish-
ed. Now, we ask, what Protestant Minisiercan show
that he foris a link of an unbroken chain connecting
his ninistry wiih that of the Apostles ? Where, we
ask, is the Protestant Prencher who can prove that lie
preaches God's Holy Revelation in isintegrity? That
he ia a commissioned teacher-what preacher can
prove it from Seripture ? These questions have been
frequently asked during the last three hnndred years,
but no answer has yet been received-no, and never
will.-Preachers, although they speak in glowino
terms of the Bible, cannot estLiablish from il, or by irl,
that they are divinely authorised teacliers of the Word
of God. Let them d(o it ifthey can.

Their existence is repngnant to the spirit and tenci-
ings of the Reformation. What is the leading and
fundamental doctrine of the Reformation ? Is it not
iridividual authority-ran's independence in matters
of religion ? Does nlot the Reformauion teachr and in-
eilcate that everv person is tIo be his own guide anl
master in ail that appertains to religion ? Such is is
spirit-such ils teaching, such is it at least theoreti-
cally. Let the sincere Protestant, if such there be,
mark vhat we are now going to remark. We are
either to disbelieve orbelieve the reformers when they
tell us, that, in reliious matters, every person is to be
his own master and guide. If Ihe former, they mtist
not be angry with ris for rejecting their statements-
being confessedly untrue, as a matter of course they
are uindeserving of credence.-If thIe latter, that is, if
we are ta believe them, we know of no greater impa-
sition than that practiced by these preachers, vio, in
theory, profess thIe individuals independence, but ini
practice strip him ofevery vestige of liberty. Miinis-
ters say to the individual, you are authorised by yor
religion ta be your own teacher-no one has a righit to
lord it aver you in matters nf faith ; yet with unac-
countable inconsistency, the same imnmisters tell their
followers, we are commissioned by God to teach you
your religion, and yeu are bound to hear us; you are
to learn your religion fram the Bible, by your own in-
dividual exertinn, yet you must pay us a large salary
that will enable us to live sumptuously, and support
large and extravagant families, for teaching you that
creed, which you should, in order to nt consistently
and carry ont the primary principle of the Reformation
learn from the Bible, and the Bible alone. Your reli-
gion is in the Bible, where yoiu are sure of having the
infallible word of God ; nevertheless, our words which
you hear from our lips when we open them to unfold
to you our own understanding of the Bible, are o bc
for yon the standard of yuur faith and moras-' a lamp
to your feet and a light to your minds.' You have the
Bible and your own interpretation of it ta guide you
theoretically; but practically, yot mius bie guided end
directed by our uords and interprelalion of the Bible,
alIhougih we acknowledge that we may err in tellinz
you what God revealed or whal lis contained in the Bi-
ble. Such is, in reality, the relation betweer the
preachers and their fol!owers; such is the imposition
practiced. This, we say shows the repugnance there
is between the principles of the Reformation and the
recognition of anything like prenchers.

The existence of preachers is an insult to thie feel-
ings and common sense of Protestants.-What is ain
insult. if it be not one to tell a person that he en-
joys liberty of thought, fre-dom of religious belief, and
at the same time to treat him as if destitute of both;
ta tell him ie is independent and still to makehirm the
veriest slave; ta assure him lie is his own teacher,
and at the saine time ta tale him heavily for acting as
his preceptor. As Protestants, many of whom are weil
meaning and perhaps religiously inclined seemI to re-
gard so indiflerently ihis manner of treatment which
they receive at the hands of their unauthorised teach-
ers, we shall, on tieir behalf, address a few words to
those non-commissioned gentlemen who treat therm so
tanjustly and harshly. We therefore ask those preach-
ers, if you admit and profess tlhai the Protestant is free
ta believe as he pleases and follow his ownr opinion,
why do you insist on him to believe only what you
teach him? Why do you,.by your Confessionsof
Faith, your Synods and Discipline compel ilm toibe-
lieve as you do? Why do you so often cnt hlm off
from your denomination for dissenting from you in be-
lief? Why do you dare to Excommunicate him, and
attribute ta him every basesinister, and improper mo-
tive, when fallowing the dictates of his conscience, ie
pursues a different course tram you ? We would, did
time permit, point many flagrant acts of the character
above described. We ask, finally, why do you tax
your subjects for the performance cf a work whichr you
say peculiarly, aznd entirely belong ta them ? Let
those over whom you lard it-.over whose ced andt
conscience you exercise the most cruel and gal!ing ty-
ranny only investigate your pretentiousa. Let themj do
it fearlessly, calmly, and your will soon bie forced to
earni yonrr bread by some more hnonest pursuîit.

Shoauld tire people ever begin ta examinine whrat
Protestantism really is, what tihe claims of ils teachiew
are, it will soon disappear fronm amnong them and re-
tire to the gloomy caverns from whîich it sprunp.
These remnia ray nlot please Protestants of their
teacihers, but we assure them thrat they have breen dic-
tated by unbounded charity for tireir eternal welfarei
andI as a testimony or the trth aI what we say, We
will adld that nothmng would ·pIease us more than that
they should comne tothe kcnowledge of the Trath--be
possessed of the true Faithb-lead good andI holy lives,.
tlrai they mnay be fore'ver bappy.
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A CAMP MEETING.

INOW CAPTAINI siMON. DGs GOT RELIGION.

CaptailiSuggs drew on his famous old green-blanket
ercat, an dordered his hors, and wihin five mi-

rats wasaon his way to a camp-meeting, then in full

bit on Sandy creek, twenty miles distant, where ho

hopet ta find amusement, ai least. When he arrived
here, he found the hollow square of the encampment
fthied with apeple, listening ta the mid-day sermon
andiils doze» accompanyi4g "exhortations." A

balf-doze apreachers were dispensing the word ; the
ne itle pulpit, a meek-faced old man, of great sim.

ninit an benevolence. His voice was weak and

pracked, notwithstanding wbich, however, he con-

trivei d tmake himself heard occasionally, above the
din of the exhorting, the sing1, and the shouting
which were going on around him. The rest were
walking ta and tro(engaged in the other exercises we
have ilndicated), among the "l mourners'-a hnst of
whom occupied the seat set apart for theirespecial
use-or madle personal appeals ta the mere specta-
tors. The excitement was intense. Men and women
volied abolit on the ground, or lay sobbing or 4houting
in promiNeaus heaps. Mure than ail, the negroes sang
and sreamnel and prayed. Several, under the n-
duence of what is technically caled "ithe jerks,"
vere pluoing and pitchinz about wth convulsive

ecery.Tu reat abject of ail seeit o c
energyy. Ve ee ablt e
who could make the greatest noise-

"And each-for nadtness ruled the bour-
Would try his own expressive puwer."

i Bless my poor oid soul!" screamed the preacher
in the pulpit ; "ef yonder aint a sqiad in that corner
that we amtît got 0one outen yet ! lt'll never do"-
-raisinig his voice-" you must came outen that!
Brother iant, fetch up thatyoungsterinithe blue coat!
î see the Lord's a-workin' upon him ! Ferch hlim
alon-gloy-yes !-holdI to him !"

"ikeep thethiig warm !" roaredasensual seeming
man, of stout mnild and fiorid countenance, who wase
erhortirig anong a bevy of young women, upon whtum
he was lavishing caresses. "Keep the thing warm,
breethiiîg !-Comel ta the Lord, honey !" he added, as
lie vigorousyb hugged one of the damsels he sought to
gave

"Oh! Ive got him!" said another, in exulting
tones, as lie led up a gawky youth among the mourn-
ers-" l've go him-he trîed ta get off, but-ha !
Lord!"-sihaking his head as much as ta say, it took
a smart fellow t oescape him-"ha! Lord !"-and he
wiped th e perspiration from his Face with one hand,
and with the atier, patted his neophyte on the shoul-
der-" he couldn't du il! Noa! Then he tried ta argy
wi' me-but bless the Lord !-he couldn't do that
nolher ! Ha ! Lord ! I Itk him, fust in the Old Tes-
tament-bless the Lord!-and I argyed him ail thro'
Kings-theri I1throwed him into Proverbs !-and from
from that, lhere we had it up and down, kleer down
to the New Testament, and then I began to see it
work him !-th.en we got into Matthy, and from Mat-
thy ight straight along t Acts; andti ar I throwed
him! Y-e-s Lord !"-assuming the nasal twang ani
high pitch wlhich are, in some _parts, considered the
perfectiqu of rhetorical art-" Y-e-s L-o-r-d! and
h-e-r-e he is! Now g-i-t down thar," addressing
the subject, Iland s-e-e ef the L-o-r-d wont do some-
thing (-o-r you V" Having thus deposited his charge
among the mourners, he started ont, summarily to
* eoilvaet atîother'sotJi1

"GI-o-uee! yelled a huge, greasy negro woman,
as ina fit of the jerks, she threw herself convulsively
(rom her feet, and fe"ll like a thousand ni bricks"
across a diminutive oid man in a little rcund hot, who
was squeaking consolation ta one of the mourners.

" Good Lord, have mercy !" ejaculated the little
man eamnestly and unaffectedly, as he strove ta crawl
krom uider the sable mass which was crushing him.

In another part of the square a dozen aid women
were singing. They were ie a state of absolute ec-
stacy, as their shrill pipes gave fortb,-

"1 rode on the sky,
Quite undestific -

- And the noon it was under my feet ."

Near these last, stood a delicate womanl in that hys-
terical condition in whiciI the nerves are incontrolla-
ble, and which is vulgarly-and almost blasphernously
termed the "hioly laugh." A hideous grin distorted
lier mouth, and was accompanied with a maniac's
chuckle; while every muscle and nerve of her face
iwitehed and jerked in horrible spasms.

Armid all this confusion and excitement Suggs stood
unnoved. Ho viewed the whole affair as a grand
decepión-a sort of "opposition line" running
against his own, and looked on vith a sort nf profes-
sional jealouîsy. Sometimes he would mutter running
comments upon what passed beiore him.

"lWel now,"l said lie, as he observed the full-
laced brother who was "officiating" among the wo-
mCI, "hllat ere feller takes mny eye !-thar he's been
this half-hour, a-figurin amonîgst therm galls, and's
never said the fust word ta nobody else. Wonder
what's the reason 1 hese here preachers never liigs up
the old, ugly womet? Never seed one do it iiinmy
life--the spirrit never moves lem that way! It's
nater tho'; and the women, they never flocks round
ite o' the nid diried-up breethring-bet two t ioe old

splinter-legs thar"-nodding at one of lie ministers-
" wont aet a chance ta say turkey to a good-lookin
gall to-d-ay! Wel ! who blames 'em! Nater will
be nater, all the world over,; and I judge if I was a
preacher, i should save the purtiest souls fust, my-

While the Captain was in the middle Of titis con-
vOrsation with himself, he caught the attention of the
preacher in lte pulpit, wha inferring fronm an inde-
senibable something about his appearance that he was
a persan of some consequence, immediately deter
ni.e to add hlm at once to the church if it cauld1 be
done; andi to that anti began a vigoraus, direct per.
sonal attack.

"Breethring," hie exclaimedi, "TI see yontder a manr
that's a csiner ; I krnouo he'e a smnner ! Thar het
stand,"> pointing at Siman, " a missubble olId crittur
withu hie headi a-blosscmin for the grave ! · A few more
short years, anti d-a-w-n he'Il go la perdition, lessen
lite Lard have mer-cy an him ! Comne up here, you
uldl hoary headied sinneur, a-n-d eot downe upon you
krnee, a-n-d put up your cry frthe Lord to snatch
you from te botoniess pit f You're ripe for tht
devil-you're b-o-u-n-d for hell, anîdthe Lard onl~
knows what'il become on yau !"

" D-n it," thought Su gs, " ef I only hadi yo
down in the krick swamp or a minîit or sa, Påd chow
you who's old!/ Pd alter your tune migh sudiden, no
masy, 'sailful ald rascal!"» But ho judiciously bo
hbia tonIgue, and gave no utterance to the thought.

The attention of many having been directed t the
Captaim by the preacher's remarks, he was soon sur-t
roanded by numerous weli-meaning and doubless
very pious persons, each one of whom seemed bent on
the application of his own particular recipe for thesal-1
vation of souls. Fora long lime the Captain stood
silent, or answered the incessant stream of exhorta-
tion only with a aneer; but at length bis countenanceI
began to give token of inward emotion. Firat hiseye-
lids twitched-then bis upper hp quivered-next a
transparent.drop lormed on one al his eye-lashes, andf
a similar one eon the tpa of his nose-and, ai last, a1
sudden bursting of air from nose and mouth, told that2
Captain Suggs was overpowered by bis emotons. Atc
the moment of the explosion ho made a feint as if to
rush fromn the crowd, but he was in experienceti hands
who well knew thatîthe battile was more than halff
won.d

i Hold to him !" said one-" it's a-workin in him
as strong as a Dick horse 1"

" Pour it into hil," said another, " it'll all come
right directly ",

"That's the way i love to see 'em do," observed a5
third ; "when yoxu begin to draw the water from their1
eyes 'taint gwine to be long afore you'l have 'em on
their knees 1",,

And so they clung to the Captaitn manfully, and
hait dragged, half letihim to the monurners' bench ; by
which ho threw hirnself down, altogether unmanned,
and bathed in tears. Great vas the rejoicing of the
brethren, as they sang, shouted, and prayed around
him-for by this lime it had come to be general!y
known that the 44convicted" old man was Captain
Sinon Suggs, the very "ichief of sinners" in ail thatG
repflon.V

The Captain remained grovelling in the dust during(
the usual lime, and gave vent to even more than theE
requiste num ber of sobs, and groans, and heart-pierc-?
ing cries. At length, when the proper lime hai ar-
rived, he bounced up, and with a face radiant with
joy, commenced a series of vaultings and tumblings,5
which "laid in the shade" ail previous performances0
of the sort at that camp-meeting. The brethren were
in ecstacies at this denonstrative evidence of comple-
lion of the work; and whenever Suggs shoutei
ciGlane " atlte top af is lungs, oveny aile of themn
shouted it hack, until thes undsrang %vith echues.

Tho eeeivescence baving partially subsided, Suggs
was put upon his pins to relate his experience, whieh
he did somewhat in tIis style-first brushing the tear-
drops from bis eyes, and giving the end of his nose a
preparatory wrin with hie fingers, to free il of the su-
perabunîdatnt moisture:

" Friends," lue said, "il don't take long to curry a
short horse, accordin' to the old sayin', and 'il give
you the perticklers of the way I was ' brought to a
knowledge'"-here the Captain wiped his eyes,
brushed the tip of his nose and snufled a little-" in
less'n no time."

Captainu Simon Suggs then details his experience to
the intense edification of al the old wainen, bywhom
lbe is looked upon as quite a saint :-

Iow CAPTAIN SIMON sUrGs POCKETE THIE BALANCE.
The nex morning, when the preacher of the day

first entered the pulpit, he announced that "4brother
Simon Suggs," mournincg over his past iniquities,
and desirous of going to work in the cause as speedily
as possible, would take up a collection to found .
church in lis own neighbrhood, ait vhicidhe hoped
ta make lîimself useful as soon as lie couiti prepare
himself.for the ministry, whîich the preacher didn't
doubtwould bein avery fewweeks, asbrotherSiuggs
was "a man of mighty good iudgment, and of a great
discourse." The funds were to be collected by "bro-
ther Suggs," and held in trust by brother Bela Bugg,
who vas the financial officer of the circuit, until some
arrangement could be made to build a suitable house.

" Yes, breethring," said the Captain, rising to his
feet ; "I want to start a little 'sociaion close to me,
and I want you aIl te help. in mighty poor myself,
as poor as any of you-don't leave, breethrin-"-ob-
servitng that several of the well-to-do were about to go
off-" don't leave ; ef you ainît able to aflord anything,
jist -ive us your blessin', and it'l be ail the same !"

Tis insinuation did the business, and the sensitive
individuals reseated themselves.

"It's mighty little of this world's goods lve got,"
resumed Snuggs, pulling off his hat and holding it
before him ; Ilbut lil bury iliat in the cause any
how," and he deposited his last five-dollar bill in the
hat.

There was a murmur of approbation ah the Captain's
liberality throughout the assembily.

Suggs nnw commenced collecting, and very pru-
dently attacked first the gentlemen who had shown a
disposition to escape. These, to exculpatethemselves
from anything like pioverty, contributed handsomely.

" Look here, breethrinig," said the Captain, dis-
playing the bank-notes thus received, " brother
Stuooks has drapt a live wi' me, and brother Snod-
grass a ten! il course, 'taint expected that you that
Oint off as wellas then, wili give as much; let every
one give accordin' to ther means-"

This was another chainu-shot that raked as it went 1
1 Who so low" as not to be able to contribute as much
as Snooks and Snodg.-ass ?,

cg Here's ail the smail moncy Pre got about me,"
said a burly old fellow, ostentaiotusly handing to Suggs
over the heads of a half dozen, a ten dollar bill.

SThat's what I cali magnanmmus !" exclaimed the
Captain ; "that's the way every rich man ought lo

These examples were followed, more or less closely,
by almost ail present, for Simon had excited the pride

of purse of the congregation, and a very handsome sun
was collected in a very short time.

The Reverend Mr. Bugg, as soon as lie observed
S _at _ur hero ad obtainedi al that was ta bn hadi at
*that time, wenit lb hlm andi inquitedi what amount had
been cal lectedi. The Captain repliedi that It was still

tuncountedl, but thtat itecouldn't be much unuder a hiun-
dred'.
, " Well, brother Suggs, you'di botter count it anti turn
it aven to me now. P'm going to leave presently."

"a o " saidi Suggs-" can't do it !".
" Why ?-what's the malter ?" inquiredi Bugg.

r "lIt's gaot to prayjed over, fust!" saidi Simon, a
h eavenuly smile illuminating bis whole face.

e " Well," repliedi Bugg, "bess go aone side anti do
yT it !"

"No !" saidi Simon, soiemniy.
u Mr. Bugg gave a look of inquiy•.

" You see tat kriek swamp' .askedi Sug.s-" TPai
u gwine down mn thar, and IPm gwmcego lay thi maoy
d down so"-showing how ho wvouldi place it an the

graund---" anti I'm gwine ta get on these bore knees'

-lapping the right one-" and 'm n-e-v-e-, gwine
to quil the grit ontwell I feel it'a got the blessin' I
And nobody aint got tl be thar but me!"

Mr. Bugg greatly admired the Captain's fervent
piety, and bidding bim God-speed, turned off.

Captaim Suggs "astruck for" the swamp sure enongh
where bis horse ias already hitched. "Efthemfel.
lers aint done to craklin," he mutteed to himrelf as
he mounted, di1'1l never bet on two pair agin !
They're peart at the snap game, themselves; but
they're badly Iewed this hitch 1Well ! Live and let
ive is a good old moltor, and it's my sentiments ad-
zactly !" And giving the spur to hi& horse, off he
cantered.

GAYvzz.-This revolutionary Padre bas finally re-
nonnced the badge of the Cross, which he had long
disgraced, and has assumedl that of the sword, which,
he is satisfied, ls far superior, and has far higer an-
thority in the Bible. We have no doubt that it suits
him better.-Chureh Journal.

A stiletto would become him stili better; for the
sword is the weapon of soldiers, and gallant men ;
but is disgraced by the touch of a skulking assassin
like the Padre Gavazzi.

ANOTHER OF THE GOOD LADIES OF OUR CITY
TESTIFIES TO THB EFFICACY OF

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERM IFUGE.
NEiv YoRix, February 7, 1852.

0> I do hereby certify to the public, that a child
of mine, four years old, being troubled with worms, I
was indnced to purchase a boule of DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, which I administer.
ed; and the resuit was, it brought away an IMMENSE
NUMBER UF WORMS in bunches and strings; many
had the appearance cf being cut to pieces. My child
is now enjoying must excellent health. I take plea-
sure in recommending it to both young and old, as one
of the best mediciries I ever used.

MRS. ANN JEMISON, 38 Ninth street.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, aiso Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at ail
respectable Drug Stores in this city.

i- Purchasers will please be careful to ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
Ail others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale Agent8
for Mantreal. 21

GRAND

ANNUAL SOIREE!

U NDER TIHE PATRONAGE
.- OTI

- M AY -XAYORESS,
AND

MADAME VALLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI ANNIJAL SOIREE
or VIE

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICKi% ASSOCIATION,
WILL BE HIELD IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
0N

TUESDAY, THE 24TH OF JANUARY,
TIE PROCEEDS Or wittCH WILL BE DEVOTED Ta CHAR-I.

TABLE PURPOSES.

By the kind permission of Colonel HEMPHILL,
the splendid BAND of the 26th Regiment will be in
attenta·nce.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies do, 3s. 9d;
may be had at Sadlier's Book Store, the principal
Hoelt and Music Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
housie Square, D. Carey's McGill Street, the Office of
the Montreat Freeman, from the Members of Corm-
mittee, and at the doors on the evening of the Soiree.

December 27.

N O T I C E.

THE Suibscriber being about to leave Montreal, begs leave to
inform his Friends ant the Publie in general, that lichascom-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, nt extremely low
prees, much oheaper Ihan can be purchased in any tler place

ittCi>.Purchasers woulti du weih ta cail andi jutige for
themselves, before buying elewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Dame Street.

December 25, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECE1VED

ai THE sUBscIlBERS,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis of Sales, mus- s. n.
lin, . . - - . - - 2 G

PERSONAL SKETCHES,hy Sir Jonah Barrington 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by

ditt . . . . 0
SHANDý McGUIRE; or Tricks upon Travellers, . 2 6

GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mapes plates,
&c., 2 vols., 2 0

HOUSEIOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer2-
genebezs, . . . . - .2 6

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM, 3 vols.; beautifully
iiinstrated, and bound in Morocco. Price, . 45 0

LIGOURIPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
vols., . . . . . . 60 O

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and

Si. Francis Xavier Sts.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and
< Professor n the School of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2rm HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gatis) froi 8 to 9 A. M.
I ta 2, and 6toP .

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCETY wi be
hcld at Sr. GATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EV»kNiNQ,tnt, 2ndJanuu.ry, as EIGHT o'elock precisiely.

By Order,

Monitreal, December a.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEE7ING of theabow
Association wili ble held at the MUSIC HALL, Notre Dame
Street, on TUESDAY EVENING next, 3rd Jabuary, Al
EIGHT o'clock precsely.

By Order, F. DALTON, Secretary.
Montreal, December 29.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR DECEMBER.

A Monthly Magazine, devoted la Religion, Litf-
rature, and General information.

CONTENTS:-AaT. L-PRE ENT iERcE AND MAR-
LAND TOLERATION. 11-A BJttF HLSTOIRY 0V WgGLU
HocawER, A JEwsss op CONSTANTINUPLX, A CONvZRT Zo
THE CATNOLIC FAITII. 11.-STANZAS (PoetrV). I-Sm-
CRET SoClETIEs: WoKSHIP oF Tax DEVIL. V-PASTOnAE.
LrTTr Or TRE MOST REv. ARcBisiroip oF !ClNCIXNAT,
os MARRIAGE AND FAmrLY DUTIEs. VI..-I DANCING Sn-
FUL. YII.-MissoN op WoMAN-THE RELIGroUS LirE.VIII.
-JouRNEr IN TARTARY, THifDET AND CHINA (with IwO
fne Illustrations). IX.-TmiE MOLY INNocENTS (PoetrV.
X.-SHORT ANswERs To PopuLAR OJECTIONS AGAINST tll-
LIOION. XL.-LiTEmKARY NaricxE. XU.-Rxco0D oF EVENTs.

Each number of the METRoPoLITAN contains fory-egh
pages royal Svo., prinied on good paper, frmîan narood, cens
bold type, foring at the end of the yenr a handsome volumae
of nearly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholie literature.

TERMS.--Te Workwill be delhvered ta subscribers ïniMe
p ancipclgCgtis, or lent hy nail, at $2 per annun, payaUs
invanaMy ire advanice.

CLUBS SUPPLIED ON TE FOLLOWING TERMS:
3 copies wi rbe sent by mail, (to one address,) for une

vear for.......... . .... l
6 copl. tor .$10 13 copieis tor . 20

.No subscription wiIi bc received for less than 12months,
connencing, in all caEes, with the Ist number of thevolumc.

A specimen number will be sent graiuitously to such as may
wish to aet as agents, or otherwise nid in <fisseninating the
Work, on application to the Publishers personlly, or by tflter
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE METROPOLITAN.
Since the commencement of this publication, we have ortens

had occasion to express our grateful acknowledgmentsto the
Rev. Clergy and others, who have manifested an tinerest in its
success, particularly hy gettinq upclubs, and sending us r ist&
of stibcrierq. That wc ully apprecintc their friendly te-
operation, and are disposed to make a liberal return for the
patronage we .e-sgn to icrease the rontents of each niumàer,
rommencng wietheA iioie of Augurti, by adding SIXTErxxr
P~AESOsFF rATTER Wu'rr cFiitTIER cARt. Thisen-
largement of the work will enable us also to diversify its com-
tents in such way as to nake it an interesting and instructive
Magazine to the more nunerous class of renders-to the clergy
as well as laity, to the better educatei as well as ta the les.
enlightened. As is aorense of matter, together with the ia-
troductionl of original articles fromn able wrfters, wîtl involie a
considerable outlay, we appeal with confidence to the friends
of Catholic literature in the United States, for their zealous co-
operation in extending the circulation of the work.

ry We will supply Bramown 's Review and the Metr*
tan, for 1853, free ao postage, on the reeeipt 01 $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., PUBrsas,
178, Mraket Street, Battimorr.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stuidents are clI care-
fuully instructed in the.princîples of their faith, and required to
waern fulurbs f him city, proverbial for healtb; and fra
its retired and elevated position, il enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students arte as
ail hours under their care, as wen during hours of pay as in
lime of lass.

The Scholastie year commences on the 16th of August and
snds on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual nsion for Board, Tuition, Washin

Mending inen and Stocking, and use of be.
ding, hatIyearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students nat learuinq Greek or Latin, . -1 z

Those who remain at the Coliege during the vaca-
tion, will be charged extra, . .15

French, Spanislh, Gennan, and Drawing, each,
per annum, . . . . . . 20

Musi, per annum, . . . . . 40
Useoa 1 iano, per nantira, . . .8 .
Books, Sationer Ciot es, if ordered, and in case of siok-

ness, Medicines anDoctor Fees will ibam extra chargeh .
No uniform is required. Suidents should bring witb thema

three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four toweta, and
three pairs of boots or shoes, bruhes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STOltE.;

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE LINSEED '016
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GRiEN, WÏÙTING, W Jd'
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &e.

CLARKE & CAREY.
Bouse aJd SiguPai68,



PRICES.MONTREAL MARKET

NEW lCANTON H OU SE,
DA4HOUSIE SQUARE.

G REOC E R IETS FOR OYN E M I L L ION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Brighlt Musenvado-
TEAS-Gtpowder, Old Hyson, Youna Hyson, Imperial, and

Fine wankavy. .
Fine Fiavored Bluack.Tens--Sotchiong, Cngou, and Oolong.
Rice, Flour, Onteni, Rarley, Raisins, Cmrrants, Fias, Ai-

inonds, Filberis, Pickles Sauces, Mcutard, Whiie Pep-
per and BickGround, .ine.Old Java Coflée, roated
and ground daily ; Cheese, Sugar Cured Hams.

LonrdonPorter, White Wine Vinegar. Miolsses, Salad Oil .
Very Suerior Port and Sherry Wines.
Eranidy, Gin, Jainaica Spirits, & c., &C.,

Antid ail otier Articles required for faiily use, whih will be
Solu athe Lowest Price.

' - ... J. PHELAN.

.N.B.-The Tens tare very superior, some of which were
nîrhnsed at tie great Salai ofthe "Joiit Dugdale>" Gargo,
direct from China.

i-t - i .-.

H O N E Y.
Alis, 300 lib. of IONEY for Sale at the Nr:w CANTON'

- HousE, fDallousie Square.
- J. PHELAN.

Montreal,Juily 6, >853.

G-QOCEIORIES, SUQAR, &c. &c.

FRESH -TEAS, ver Suiperior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good nsortmnent ai oier
*Articles, fur-sale nt No. 10, St. Pault Sreet.

JOHN PHELAN.
_Montreal, Arugist 2, 1852.

GLOBE

-1IR AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LOND ON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paid -uîp ant inîvrsted, there/nj afording ta the Asszrcl,

au immmediate available Futil fur tlie payment of he ot ss
-c.! tans ise.Losses.

THE undersigned havin- been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to aceept RiSKS
againiatPIRE aet iveanble ratus.,a

agr assas promptleti rvithout discotunt or eduction,
and wvithout retrence to tie loard in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Ma U12th, '1853. Agent Globe lnsurance.

-. l .-. J-

EDWARD FEGAN
Scontantly on land, a large assortment of

0T $, AND S Q ES,
.> 5 tHOLESÀLE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

;'i * &r.o,
"A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. Pcul Street, Montreal.

.BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Marteilis Brandy, in Bond
. De Freei

DeKuypersGin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

Wiesinood and Boutle
&ca &Wgo anples

· , G. D. STUART,
154j, St. Paul Street,

Opposite the iotel-Dien Chureht.
Monîreal, Deceinber 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
e BVM. P. RYAN & Co.

T-HIS NEW AND MAC NXFICENT flOUSE, is situînted on
Xing antd Williama StreeLs, ani frorn its close proximity lo the

Biki, the Post ilicO e and the Wharves, nnd its neighbî-hood
to the dilferent Railroad Termrini, makce it a desirable Residence
fer Men of Bsiness, as well as of pleasure.

t *- . TUE FURNITURE
Is etuirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE -
Wili be t all tinies stippied wii t ie Choiceas Delicacies the

tiankects en aflirut.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in renadiness t the

Steaniats anti Railway, to carry Passengers to and.fron le
saie, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Uindersignetl takes this opportunity of returningi iankus

to. Hs nuaieruus Friendq, for th patronae eiestoved on him
durdng the past three years, nnd he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to ment a continuane of the same.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

• 1 -a NOTICE.

*fEREAS tha part of the Act cf Incorporation of the
College of L'Assouption, wyhich provides, in case of deathi or
resignatidn,'fur the election of our of the members of the
Corporation of the said College (to replace the deceased or
-resign? ,bas becone impraatoeaire by the repeat of the Act
fur îilue"appoinhine 'of Parish Odiiera; an Application will bu
made ti e Legisiature, during the next Sesion of the Pro-.
vneiaI Parliament, by the members.of the said Corporation,
lttaviatheaid Act so amended as to provide for the electing

of the afaresaid mtembrs of the Corporation of ite College of
L'Assonapjtion. NDA ETPicr

N.cBARRETPriest
fålsüoct. 10, ff3. Secretary.

-Dec.' 27, 1853..
s. d. s. 4
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Montreal, Ducember 15, >553.
D. & J. SADLTER & Co.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED, with t arontilion of the Most Rev". Dn
HUGHES, Arehishiop of ew York.
Just rea:dy, psare 3., tkith tiC- superrH Engravnigs, pric, i.c L/

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER of GOD; with the listaor of the Deavtion to eIr.-
Conpleted b ythe Traditions of lire Rant, the Writings of the
Paiters, an dlie Prit-uic ise eIli Jews. Translatd
ronth lira Franrb of the Abbe Orsdibi, y Mrs. J. S.;uza.ER. TO

be completed in froLm fOîtteon ta sixtaen parts, wilit a aery
fine Steel engravintg in cach.

NoTICES OF THt mEss:
'e iltended this week a lengtliy nolice of lih firt nîum-

ber if ids work, but in eonîsequnea cf a pressure of news,
not to be omiltet, ve musrtdelaia il for a ttre atî-sion.

"Ve shall onli sav, now thatthe original is a work of ti
vey hiigiest repttion ; iaIt it includes everr'iiru in reaîrci,
or li traditions, about our gracious and biessed Ladi, and tati

iis. Soulier i slite traînslaror of tiat riginal. ei-id niane is
praireecnnutgb.

'l As to the ypograpi' and papar, the Sadlier's -eem to
hnve consideredth tIishbeir test work, and 10 inve spar ed nto
expeine m iiimakig ir, waittt it is, the mrost perlecit of ils kind.Time Life of our esst ed Lndy, so produeedi, will rely havea placé in every Catholic houschold in the New Vorld. -.AInsrù-tnt. Cd/t.
<'A Str.sxatn Nr.a Wotc.-Wre hava reccivec!i liraiitci

M. Cniringiinm, No. 13c rtie a'Life tilre Bised tVirin
Mary,' eanworkwhiich thie Mesars. Saliier of New Yok, bavejnar ecommeaauîl ta issçue la aurnîbars: Th iti ir lfeireB. v.
lias iteu trauulaid trom rite Fretti of nBe A.liaOu-i i . >
Mrs. Sadlier, and is isstued with the reconnmendathn ail>
Arcibishop of New York. Tire puibliaetii wiiiote oen-
pleted in feurteen numbers. Titecutnen ireore c i omaspira-
did exhibiion of the typgraphien art, and gives prouttisc o evoltmre of great rieiness. It La iso illustratedl avith sevtrai
eha-ming engravings."-F1/ru/4/pda Cat&o/it lerald.

D.& J. SA DLIIl & Ct..
Corner of Notre Daîe dar St. F n ier C. s.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strecs,

opposite the old Court-Hose,
HA 'c< n FENaiiriv arbaud E LARGE ASSOTTE T o!E-NGLW>H ianti'FRENCIF JEWELRY, \VATC;HES-,&

Wheat, -

Cats, . - - -

Barley, -.

Buckweheat, -
Rye, -

Peas
Potaloes- ..-
Beaits, Atetrican
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, ·
Lamb - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - -

Butter, Frhsh -

1-loney, .
Eggs, - - -

o0ure -

per riiwcr

*peu' bush.

pperqr

-per lb.- a clie.

per busht

-ý peqr

8 THE TRUE W'JTNESS AN
C A-T HOLIC WOR1.CS,

.7ust Recciv'ed amtr for Salé, W/iel alô 4. Rtait,
B THE SUBSCR1BERs -

Hay on Miracles, 2irols..in one, . . . 3 9.
Tihe Practice of Christian Perfetioni, by Rodirguez,

3s vols . . . . . . . 26
.The Chiton Tracts, 3 vois... 5 7
The Elevation oft lie Sout te God, . . . 2 6
Papiat Represented asd Misrepresented, hy Gother, . 1
Seven Vordsof Jesus on the Crôss,... . . . . 0 4
Lives of the Fathers of the Deserîs, iwit lithe Lire o

St. Mary nf Eypt, &c.,by Bislhop Challoinier, . 3 .9
An Exposiion of tire Lamentiîons ot Jeremias, .- O -7
The Luing Testament of Jesus. the Halv Eueriari, 0 6
Bnîtler's Pesis anîd Fasts of hlie Catitholie Chureh,. .. 3

NOW ]tEADY.

TH E. MISSION OF DEATII. A Talc of the New ori
Perii Lnvs. B Alf.Aigelo. id8mo, fîiepaper, Cluth extra,

2es 6d. Gilit edges,.3s N.
TiE LIFE OF ST. ELTZABETH' OF HUNGARY, lie

Cout de Mmnnetalbert, Peer of Fran'. Tie Life trauinled
froua the French bm Mary Hatit. TheI ntroduction traîn-
lated, by iMs. J.Sadiher. One vol. Royai lm, ine papr, wiihi
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck, engraved on steel, Cloth,
extra, rs. iut edges, 7s Cd. Engish moroco, extra, los.

The Introduction, which was oinitted il the Dirblii elittoin
is ntow traunslated, anti resiored to ils pr<per place. It lia i
masteriy essay on the limes of St. E.izabeli, and is wor-th the
cost of the ctire book.

NEW OORS IN PRESS.

TALES OF TUE FESTIVALS, conprising ithe llim-
ing Festivais-Thie Montii tif Mary-Tie Feat of Corpus

Choristi-Feast ! the'Scered Heart of Jesus-Eet of te As-
sîîsmîption--Feut of lie Nativity-Fest of the Purification-
Fenst of Ash W.iliednedna'-Festivai a th- Anunciation--Fes-
tival of i-oly Week-estival of Ensrer-togtion Days_-
Fenst of Pentecost.

Oi vol. 24mo, fine paper, illiisiraied iith seven fine engrav-
mncs.clt,extra.s ha d0j. Giltediaes, 3s lId;extra giit,3s9dit.

THE LITTLE FLOVER GARDEN, and alier Tales
fur tie Youinu, coiprisinr thie ftollovinîg tales-Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosmy ; The Little ihians, or the Lost Chi-
dren of Mounî St. Bernrdttrl; The Power of Prayer; Elin'si
Dreni ; Enster. or the Two Methiers; Cite Poon Wiiuav, n
Tale of the Arilennes ;'lThe Cherries; No Virtie withont a
Struggle- The Seven Corpornl Works of Merc-r; IIatns the
Miser; Ptrrrin atni iLuceetin ; The Envions Girl Reirmned;
Divine Providence; Luc-y's Pilgrimnge; Little Adari the
Gardener.

aOneavoi. 24ino, fitre paper. illustrated witi seven fine en-
gra.vings, Cloti extra, Is i04d; Gilt ediges,s la 1; Gilt extra.

S 9d.
The above Tales are admairabliy adapted for prizes for Stirn-

da'v Schoos, Public Institutions, &c. ' They will nnk'e 12
surai nnolumes,eanreb one complete in itself, iliiustrated with a

ie plate, tne they will be old et the ver' low price of 4d
uralit.
MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED

HEART OF JESLS. 32mino, ls. 3d.
CH IUSTIAN I NSTRUCTED. Bv Fater Qundrupn.i;

with Selections rmi-n rite Woris of St. Fraîncis de Siles.
D. & J. SADLI ER & CC.

. Corner ofNotre Danie and
St. Francois Xavier Sîreet, Montreal,.
Or ai Hl. COSGROVE'S,

242 St. John Street, Quebe.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST R:CEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBIIERS

Linnrd' HistorvorEnglaind,S vols, iaf mor.bindinr t60>0O
St. Lirrot hirie Coniteilof Treui, . 7

S i Huriîii afrv Heresies, 2 vîts, 17 (
Dr. Dixon's Introdetiaan to the SacredSeriplaure 2

vols. Svo., on fine pnper, wth large prita, - 21 3
Lives of hlie lost Entinetîl Painters, Sculptors and

Armhiiects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trats-
lated tret the lialian by lev. C.C0. Meciann, 2
vols . . . . . . . 15 0

Life of St. Domime. Translaeted from the Frncl of
Fîriter Lacurdiru, . . - .39

Lia f Rt. rev. Dr. Pîniket, l'y Rev. Mr. Crolly, .
Arebîer' Sermon's 2 vols., 7
Ligattnlils CDo . . . i3

Mrrony's do *13à

Mnssillon's do . 1- 3
MtCarthy's do . i 3
Aprleon's do 3. 3
Gans do . . . . . 11 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanatians othle Gospel, . Il 3
Catlilie Piit, . . . . .. . 11 3
Gry' Maa Thelogy- (Latin) . . 0i O
Wisemran on Science and Revealed RIeligiont, 2 vols., 12 G
Missale Roman inuit, S ., sitvep b0 . . 0

De> do flio, ric'hiy bolintillu inor., 8 0 O
vanrs sinsitano.

Barry's Sangs of Ireland, nuslin, . . , I 10)
iJavfs' Poms a ndi02a!is, . . . . i t

Drffy's Baliqd Poutre of Ireland, . . . I >04
EilisP Sonas of Irela'ndc, . . . . î >1
M'Gee's l-Jisory e' tire Irish Writers, . i 10
Meelhan's Histoirv- Corfederation tif ilkenny, . i 104

Mnr-Neen's Histor of the Conilseation of Ulser, . I 104
As onîly a few copies If eachi of the above is received, par-

ties reqniring them woi do ve to erite immediately. They
cat be sent by mail. 

Si/k and IVoollen Dyer, and Scourrr
(FRonM BELFAST,)

M, Sangîtinet Streer, ntourthi corner oIf lte Cirnînp de niia,
ond a littl Off Craig Street,

fR05 ta retirnabis bhuat I)lnimatir lte ]Prublia fnir'i ut
te sturrotrndilg uorr frthe It i ulnerin n liebas ieen patronized oI lte isltrine venrs, atîdi noîtw i-raves a

conimunne of the saine. - le wishies' Io infir l is ntslomers
litat he lias ande extensive imrprovements inis Estbishmen
to nmeet the wants of his niltuert$ns cutoiners; ttntl. as lii
place is fitted u> by Steîum, an ithe best Aeirieunn Flnir. hli-

,oes to lie aile to attend to is ugaemt ls wivih pintnuliî.e will dve ail kinds of Silkut , 5is, Vevels, Crne,
Woolients, &c. ; ts also, S-orrngr ail bitd s of Silkc ald Wuoil-

ien Shavls, Mtreen \lrindow Ctuitains, Bed Hangngs, Sjlis
&c., Dyedi and Waterei. Geemn's Cloies elnneni-i
Renotr-ed itn the best style. AIl Icitids of Staitîs, suci as Ttar,
Paint, Oil, Grense, Ironr Mtoilci, vine Slaint, &e, carefily
extracted.

t3N. B. Goois kept subject to ite Ltim of the owiertwelve u oinîrths, and no longer.
Montrea, Junie 21, 1853.

WILLIÂAM CUNNINGIIAM'S
MARB LE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR 1-ANOVER. TElI AC E:>

- -

WM. CUNNINGHAT M taerer fWIIiTE ani il thitier
kirids of MA ILE, MONUMENTS. TOMBS, anid GR AVESTONES; CH IMNEY PJECES, 'TABLE andB UREAIU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL 1 ONTS,
&C., wishes to inform the Citizèns Of Montreal and iis vicinitvr
that any of the above-mentioned artiles the' may want wr'ill e'
firisilhedthm f >of the best naterial and of ie iet workmatt
shi, andt on terms that will admit fno competitioni.-

I.H.-W. C. manufacturis the Montre l Stone, if anyper-
son prefers iitem.

A great assortmnitof White andColored; MAR1BrE jniArnried fonr Mr. Cunninghm Marbe Manufatin, Bleu
Street, near Hanover Terrace

Prined bylasir is, for the Prc to.s. Gsr
E. tsa, i'dter -

r> CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
EU e O PE A N I M Mi I GOR AT ION For fortIherlInformation,napply &

ENOOR 1TRAIN BostonTO T1 I9Nesar. H. JONEP*& C
CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES, StreetMontrent; or ÇM sr.H.&S.JONES & Cu. rokn 7.j Bri k.

- C TRAIN & COiS LINE v----------L.
B E LL S! ,B E L I '3BE:ENOCH TRAIN & C.. Propi t os f the BOSTON nndBE LS

L]VERPOOL LUNE cf'PA CIETS, hereiby gire noice itat THE Sibehrier mannefcture and keep eQnftantly un ha rt
hliey have iatle extensive nrrtiagementes wuh Ihe Western ail sizes ut Chnîrh, Fai r, .ieAïanon, Ferrv, La
Rail 1soad Cur oration, m; ii ntiiection wiitle Railroads i Sehool Hou atnd Plantation Beljs, with the 'bsn descriIlte' Vestern tates. niaid Steiihoats on the Lakes. for the of Flanging
forwanligs- if pre-pid passengers romI Roston ta te Cannihm hes alire mode from thb. best stnek, and ithe ma
and Vestrn States; aind ire nowi seliin at theirnie i zSi undergo the saine process n mannrnctnriti g as Ci<-BOSTON, and<1 ai itheir.nttlhorisetd ageicies, pre-paidCçitil- .Relis. An experience of thiriv years, withlatrenantmnnyr,"cites ofPîssnte ns Iiows:-- i I împrovenments, and it entireily néw msethod fern ,

Front Lirpool tu Boîton, . . s. 8 o is ta obinin'thernost meldiouas eone, eunîbimdg alsuanex
" 4 Aihauv, NX., . 8 00 traordinary vibration.

c" c Ilfo, N.Y......22 fO Nearil b,000.Bells have been cast and so iIm this ponn."t " -]insn,nq C.W., . 22 5 lery, w. i s the best evitienqe of their muperiority v
"t " Columîbus, . .. 24 00 have 15 Gold and Silver medais ht cîr:llice, whit» w

c t c Motretl,t C.E..viai awartud (tr hlie *"best Bells for snormusniess andi pîri eu
ann i nWda ltuiroais ." pupnrteiihr atlnioa nl gettiî,g tîpc: r i n ifflao, lr0W. 12 3. ani 0Ul i si a i ca i t eu r tai hoýe f î sîî t i i shi sd byur s. 01 t a11i. i" " Hmniîn, C., 23 00 tent i. coniitguors ta the Erie and Champlain C eaii

; ' C;en-eitn, O. 2- R, failrs.u ruaitn in everv direetion, whircl brinmas ai
"Sandsky.OtoutrhoursofNewYork.~Cash pai! for id eoppr. DiusBei

:N.Ya lest i , for new onesC , tir rireln uttîrigit. TourI
c: t: 'Pueti,o....... . 23-50 Ci tek Lvuttpta ,Tran.sits', Littmodite:s, & f,

le, of uperior wiirknatship. -Al cotimuni lin ii
c: Cine~îia i . 24 by rmail or otherwise.wl bave immtediaue ttenhtin

SSt. Lis, Ma..... .2b V) jWest Trov, N. Y.,Feb., 1853.
c iru " tader i e,lwive à-, Cu. tiAHretoc, & Ce, A gets, 11G B d Ne'Yu.Chiltrentaderwelvevn aceeat tnme vtemarkn- Braa"wny, wli"', live doIlars (ee tthanihe ahave and infants unier n-eke -- - ----

months thirteen dollars less itairthe- above-nni'd] ]pries, i" CR EAr READING FOR T
Boston or Albaiy and thter paces in prOportlion ; Ibu ve wii . F RpTHE MILLION.
nlot ssne n prea-patid certiiicate ibeicildretnuder twelve retirs ot

"lac, "iiîless ncrumatinmed by a passetnger over twelve Vears,Ft U tRDS nt. SEVEN H.1 ÑN)RED (old anI l
whits hle pati fur ai LIte saie tine nd oi Ite sase trI- Iiles on teligon; .History, lirrnphy, Voyages, Travaj

lieae.iales,na h by Stinia Ambtrs, to which ewnstant
.ihe bove pricet emblîrne a steerrnee pnsaefromt Liver nddition wille , made, for FIVE StLLINGS, YEARLTpool to Bostoni, 1y any of onr spleid Lime of Pakets; pro- pItnynblei mi advnie, atL G Evisions at sea coterdig to the indertentioned dietary ei; S LYNN'S CIPCULATJNG LiBr 1 y,I]oCtor's nen - a itmiedcmie nit board when reqired 13, Alexander Si.port charges rit Boston, ani al expenses tf Iransporinition oif Putrini Caltilognttes nmy lie aitd for rthreetene

pnuseners mid b;trgage roit the ship it oioi, te the ks1i- Auvier 22.
nation agreei u pOnt.

In addition to any, provisions which the pnssengers ayii
themleves ing, the fiîwmig gattues, t leist, (If w'atr DOC'ORNIM c'' CiCKE R
and pruvisiots will be suitlied t htelt irare pnssenger tif .
twelve yoars of neu ntld over, everv week- during tte paîssagt to ne au y Sîtrends-, haheras Srîtrnd

-ommene-I on ite day oP sniintg, leaetihree qînrlstof e ,ta TE no n
wZiter per day. -- ----- -

Two oz. oi- Tta; 8 oiz. of Sugar; 5 ira..of Oatnel; 2, lb.. 'W. LLTA-M HALLE Y,Navv Breadi; lib. Wteat Flour; 2 bs. ice..
Ciiitiretn untder twelve yer f age (not incinding intms) TOROIINO, C. .,ira f ernie e si n if pas weckii' CENEIAL AGENT FOR CATHOLC LI'TERATUlmI,tintai aiiowanne ai wteî, tatdi iitlt itlio witce oei a ntdit

Stîgar. InclinN pprPrdeiNewPb'ionshAs soon as our Livuerpooli Uuuse informiis is per stenmer if lrdV.iigentisa daiSth e
the naines of pre-paid ptssenZers embarked, ve putblisih titeir ,W Arnt lu Canadt Pur he Metiua. M?,in

nies i thle Bston Pi/or, atnd also nolify each purchaer of u vich an c irwearded by mil to ny part of Canadt.
pre-pnid Certitivate.s, erer direeilv tir tigh uir. azents. 1W. H. is lso n rent for dite TRu EWVrrXss lfortOn t ire arrival of any of oir siiiiin ite otnter lrritir, we 'vitiity.

intielitttely dispatch a reentt nboard, toer;rivt pre-paid - --.sengers tie nece.sai>' instructios regarding theirrute esJ
vard. JOHN OTARRELL,

Bedding nnd unensils fîr enting nm' dritig, mitIbe pro-
videi lw passenes; andthose goingro thie Cnaedts.otir Wesr-
crn Staies, tust iroir îhetr owv provisions froii Bîsitin. Office, - Garden Street, nex t door t t eli Urs

TRIAIN & Ca., of BOSTON, inPunttl lt bu e iebcïtaire att
interer lairie ivierf.tre o Itnr ith tts roers tif rie Content, near Lie Court-love.
oly Liverpool ani Boston Lin o Paciets, they ave deter- Qîtbec, May 2, 1351.

ti imtedi, thnt t heir Jmigrailit insitess shilbe conduted
theirr on ntae, on 'their own responsiiit, and by tlenm- DEVLTN & DOHERTY,,vives or tir itimediate servntils.

In caiiing pubie uatention to Ithe sijoined lhet of the ShIps A D V Oc A T E S
which coniprise oîr Bosion Line of Pacets, we believe that No5, LULe .SI. James Stel, .A il.
ils general reptation ns the firstof Ainericani Lintes is atim- 5, lle St. James SreeMonrea/.
ciently welltknown and estaliished. The Thousantds of Let-
trs wirielh bave been sent by' Atericant Immigranits ta thein - - 1 . t A R K I Nfriends in ever part of Erîropte, have borne anteiestimon

ta tire Rapit nn Snesetîu ptssages made i tliose Ships, ADVOCATE,
Catiront,nad Sawnt> hhicb riteir No. 27 Litte Saint bavies S/reet mined.

- tihetuetjired. Mtra turaiibu re- ________________ _______e-gnized s vessels which have rninel the very highest char-acter, by a successiona of utiisnusualy rapid passages. ON TREAL STEAK lZ-WORKS.
PACKET SIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN

-THS LINE:- JOHN rg NlT.qT X
STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Ctptnia Brown.

VESTEi1N STAR, - - - Captnin Tthaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captalnt Mar'er.
PRES EiNT, - - - - Capttin Cminfnings
CHARIOT of AME, - Captain KnovIes.
STAFFORDSI-IRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARLTAYiENT. Capîcin Scaîpacu.
NORTI I M ICA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUT 11OCK, - - Cnîpain Caiwell.
SUYNBEAM, - - - - Captain Ptnatm.
LEVI WOODB1URY, - - - Canlnin Nickerson.

Tiense Ships. when in the Line, sail from JBstononn the 5th
of cach montih, and frort Liverpool each week during the
year, and are ditingnished by a Red Flag with a White . Dia-
milond.

oFFrr'Es :-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 31 and 38 Lewis Viarf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRA IN & Go., Mernhants, No. à India flildings; Water

Street LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Odie1,s.118 and 119 Wateloo

Rond, LIVERPOOL, Englanid.
TRAIN & Co., N. 121 St.Patrick Sîreet, CORK,lrelantd.

,These mngnificent Ships ire ail AMERICAN BUILT, ani
consîructed expfressly for P n ekt. Ther are aIl New and of
rie i be in 5 bili ttisthe s iproe prinicîpies,

ni of lte huai niaterrala. Tue'liuissmeaS ah aîiderîîl arprave-
nitats which condnec ltoieall atdcfor, u a su io -

lem of ligin nd ventilating, the ver, beat Provisions, and
a careful umediîca esuperintendence. Tfue Caprnins have been
carel'ily seicoleed us tirit raie anilors nîd ment if huanfit,

andt nexpericied Srucon a îattachedr ta ach Ship, and io
expense is sparedi ta ruder tis th lesut and the imot popular

eontveyance to nArenrua. As Train & Co. have mde steth
arrangemesntsa Liverpool as will Protect their friends froua
the frinîds and impositions sometimres practised there, they be-lieve ltt those ivho pre-pny passages cannot but see lia nil-
vantage of being able ta ent'rgg vithn n Respectable House,
an havorabie terss, tam u aweil kcna«'t Litte of' angificant
lackat Sdips, ndi il tiisay avoit li direspect, annoyance
anit deila> rlyw iehte>' anatieti expuetavteli>'nge
s.iu1iAgents whao art but aligitiye ciîucate avilt etransient

As a pioof tita their Yinmigrtin business is cantiduced on
princi ples liiifioîrmtiy l thonorable nid humiante, and titi lev
have been distingushtedi fror thIe mtritt exact tiifimlitent oi altheir Enagemnts, we are permitied tu refar to the Ver>
Rev. THOBOL D MA TIEl W, Cork, Ireland.

We ia suIbjoin the faoilowite testioitônial from imhe Right
Reverend JOHN BERNARD FiTZPATRICK, Bishsop, Ca-
thlîdiral, Boston :-

(corI:) "<Boston, Jan. 22n1d, 1849.CI nmhapyto testify, from personl kinowledge, tliat the
firt of Shi ners, r.îknown u tihis Cita of Boston, tunler the
nte of IE noch Trai & Co.? i conjosedM a gentlemen of

tried and acknowledged itegt, and thaIt implicit-relinnee
cati bu placeh!in tirur fidelity to ecompiish ail thirat they tiny
wromist , tn thora wlu1 have occasion ta rnmke aay ontrautaiir thIn.-

† JOHN B. PITZPATRICK,
"lBishop ai Boston.»

Those applying by letter or othterwisu for pre-paid Certili-
geaes of Pasge, rshould in ail ecses express the naimes and

aes i*thepersons sent fur, with their address in full, cou-îmning the names of the Town-Land, or Village, nearest
Pasi-Town, and County, together ith the address of rthe per-son to whose care a latter is nsually sent.

r e zniig iauiric dur pre-paid PazssngeRe pare
reujuusîed Icifurnisit tira Date anti Numbar ai Ikeir Recuipi.


